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Another Cut OrderedFor TexasOil Field!
"Vt

San Angelo Reserves
500 SeatsFor

Delegations
To ParadeAt

.150Saturday
wjspr";V' J
1ani To Hhvo Bantl Ami

PepSquadOn Sidelines
' At Local Field

San Angclo's high school
band,-- pep squad and 400 to
500 fans will stormBig Spring
Saturday to witness the an-

nual football clash of the Big
Spring Steers and Sua An-

gelo Bobcats.
Chester Kcnley, San An-

gelo high school principal, in
a letter to George Gentry, lo-

cal principal, asked that 400
to 500 seats in the standsbe
reservedfor San Angelo fans.

Mr Kenley notified CJentry his
town's delegation would luive head
quarters at the Settled Hotel and
that a street parade would be sine
ed hereat 1:30 p. m Satuiday

Mr. Gentry announcedtemporary
stands would be erectedalong the
wide sideline nt Steer Stadium to
luciease the seating enpneity to
1,500.

All fans who wish to "stand on
the sidelines"will be accommodated
along the cast side of th gruliion

Tickets will be on sole Thursday
evening at the following places
Crawford Hotel, Crescent Drug

;Etore. SettlesHotel, Settles Hotel
Fr.(rug Store, Collins Hi or Diug

(uunniiiKliam & fhlllps No. 1,
ulnVtULDl & Philini in Pelrn

leum liulldlr.pf, Smith BrothersDrug
WIC -
Officials for the game were an-

nouncedby Gentry as follows- - Jim
Cantrlll (T. C, U.) refeiee; Jerry
Ci emwell (Pittsburgh) umpire;
Jack On IsUan (Texas A. nnd M )

head linesman.
t
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The National

Whirligig
Written by group of the best
Informed newspapermen ol
Washington and New York,
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
rd'torlal policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
lly. George Iliirim

flofceys
Uncle Sam has long been scared

some smartKury would come along
and snitch Muscle Hhoals out fiom
under him.

This was the thought that push-
ed over ihe.Norrls plan for ROvein-me-

operation of the big powei
and nitrate plant.

Now officials are seeing bogey
men ull Over again

A proposal has been madeto the
TennesseeValley Authuiity to use
Muscle Shoals powei for the manu-
facture of aluminum A latge
amount of power is being sought
at a very low rate

The Interests back of this project
aie making a twin dilve on the

sPulilIc Works AdmlnlHtiatlnn for
'money to finance the aluminum
'.suanufuclure once they get the po-

wer.
The icheme in simply a good busi-

ness idea with the government In
the middle both ways Hut the
government Isn't taking any rhan--

. ces on surface indications It's in
vestigating carefully

Whisper
Outside Interests are responsi-

ble to some extent for this Investi-
gation. It has been whispeied In
official eurs that It might Jum bu
possible the power trust was seek'
Jng In this way to puiulyze u large
amount of power that would other--
wise be sold to municipalities at
cheap rates,

Or again, conjecturethe nervous
outsiders, could the aluminum
trust be trying to tie up this power
and then not use It, thus eliminat-
ing serious,competition?

Those who havethought up these
possibilities, and they admit, flunk- -

)y they have no evidence of tlii-m- ,

arestalling to have the government
imeet the situation with aluminum
(manufacture. Then the power al- -

ys woutd be available for the use
at needed.
f
; la a (act that efforts havebeen
He recently to stampedeDr. liar
'(Continued On Page Seven)

Dog and cat remedies. Cunhlnl-
m m V lilns soy.

AdministrationRaisesGold Price
18 CentsPerOunceSecondDay Of

Buying In Price-Boostin-g Campaign

WASHINGTON, (AP)
The administration sought
increased impetus for its
price-boostin- g campaign
Thursday by increasing the
price it will pay for newly
mined gold by 18 cents per
ounceover Wednesday.

The White Houso asserted

Drug Firm Finishes 14thYear

IIhLw jm

C r. CLNMNOITAM

30YearsSee
Many Changes
IifDr 'us:storeu

Moniker Of Local Firm
Liitiiicliiiig 11 th Aimiver-.sar- y

RecallsOld Times
BiilneFhillps began bis acquain-

tance with the drug businessthirty
yeara ago. when he had considera-
bly mure hair on his head andwore
his pants shorter than now.
Throughout those yearshe hasseen
more changesIn the business than
probably orcuired in 300 years pre
viously He tecalled them recently
In n reminiscent mood while thinki-
ng; of the fnuiteenth anniversary
of the paitnershlpof C W. Cun-
ningham and himself

Jilere ate tome of them- -

3"hlrty years ago. . ,
,1'he appendix was a populai pas-

time
Wjmien had babieswithout "Twi-

light Sleep.'
Kveiy unknown diseasewas con-

gestion uf whatever pait of the
body hint

Milk got eveiybody giown with-
out being pustcutlzed

Hay fever was unknown.
Mile Ik Announced

With a Sale In 1 1 educ-
ed tluuiigh the laigest advet iis-In-g

campaign In Its history, the
widely Itnuwn llig Spnng drug
film of Cunningham and Phil-
ips begins observance of Its
14th Aunlvcrsuiy Kilday in ull
three stoles

The Cunningham and Philips
stoles aie located in tho Settles
hotel, the Petroleum building
and a 217 Main stieet, the old
No 1 stole in which C V. Cun-
ningham and Shine l'hillju

their paitneiship
foul teen eais ago

Kioni nsnetb which Shine
Philips Huid consistedof u 1915
model Dodge car of Cunning-
ham'sand u wife and buby girl
uf his own, the pair huve built
one of the laigest letall drug
concernsIn West Texas. They
have filled more than 100,000
pieectlptions.

Through fourteen years,
matked uoon after they started
In businessby an aftei-the-w-

depressionand by the m

decline of the past three
yeuis Messis Cunningham and
Philips have steadily strength-
ened their position In the drug
field and have maintained well- -

round service unusually offered
only in the laiger cities.
Diugglsis made theliown gas for

the fountuln out of maible dust and
acid,

Doctois used saddle bags, gave
lots of medicine and most of their
patients got well

Oiptheria antitoxin was new and
shotsof It weie about half a pint In
size, post $30 and if tho diptherta
didn't kill the kid the shot usually
did.

There was no tetanus antitoxin.
Drug stores smelled like drugs.
Druggist rolled their .own pill.
Druggists made all prescription
(Continued On Pace Seven)

Game

the increase docs .not mean
necessarilythat there will be
a daily increaseand indicated
that so long as the American
price Keeps aheadof the for
eign market level, the point
may be reachedwhen it will
not be felt necessaryto in
crease the quotation.
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WorkersFor
ScoutsGiven
Encouragment

Sustaining Members For
Support Of Council
SoughtIn Campaign

More than a score workers
launched a campaign Thursday
morning to enlist additional sus-
taining mefnbers for the Buffalo
Trail council of which six local Boy
Scodt troops are a part.

Encouraging response had been
accorded, workers said in prSllm.1'
nary reports before noon. SeS fat-a-

possible evety attempt was to
be made to conclude the drive
Thursday.

The cumpalgn startedafter men
had breakfasted together and Area
Executive A C. Williamson and Dr,
M H. Bennett had insttucted work-
ers.

Participating were Jim Davis end
Harold Human. Carl Illomshlefa
and Joe Gallnulth, Albert Fisher
and B. J. Cook, Ray Cantrlll and
Ray Simmons, Bob Henry and Tom
Coffee, Harvey Clay and Dr. Lee O.
Rogers, Joe Kuykendall and Ed
mund N'otestine, W C Blankenship
and Joe Pickle, Ranee King and
Walton Moirlson; B. Reagan, M,
H Bennett, and A. C. Williamson.

TomConnally
CannotTalk
T Tsl Om Dig pnn

SenatorWrites Committee
HearingWill Prevent

Appearance
United States SenatorTom Con

nally replied Thursday to an Invi
tation by the Big Spring Chamber
of Commeice to deliver an address
here Novembei 17 or IB In behalf of
National Recovery Administration
that he would be unable to appear
,here.

The senator said hewould con-
vene a hearing by the senate elec-
tions committee In New Orleans
November 13. He Is chairman of
the committee, which expectsto be
in sessionabout ten days.

y. S. To Help League
Care For Refugees

Out Of Germany
WASH1NQTON (.'t')-T- he United

StatesThursday offcied coopera
tion to the league of nations In
aiding Jewish and other refugees
fleeing Getmany.

Secretary Hull, replying to the
league invitation said this country
wouta M --nappy to assist. James
G. McDonald, Now York, has been
appointed bythe league as high

I commissioner for refugee from
OermaAU.

BYRD SAILS BUTTOM
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The steamshipJacob Ruppert, Maashlp of Rear Adm. Richard E.

Byrd's Antarctic! expedition, Is shown leaving the pier In the James
River, Newport News, Vs., for the long trip to Little America,

SevenDrowned
More Highway
Land Obtained
North Of Citv
Adams Donates Richt-Of- -

Way; SettlementsMade
Willi Several

Donation of .additional right-of-wa- y

for Highway No, 9
betweenFilir Sorlncr and Dawson
county TtrjM announcedThursday by
tha coinwII&lonerMee.ur't. S

ReeceAdams donated right-of- -
way acrostwo corners of his land.

Settlements were made with W.
H. Laodtidale, I. N. McNow, P. C.
Leatherwood andAv. F. Armstrong.

The court Is working dally on
acquisition of additional right-of- -

way both for No. 9 and Highway
NO. 1.

I

Chemical Process
Quarters

Unit In Big Spring:
Chemical Processcompany, with

home offices In Bieckcnrldge, has
established headquarters In Big
Spring, at the Crawford hotel, with
D. B. Stripling in charge of the lo
cal unit.

The concern Is engagedin treat-
ing oil wells producing from lime
formations with chemicals to In-

creaseporosity, open up additional
channels and thusIncrease produc-
tion.

Mr. Stripling said that of 11 wells
treated In two weeks since he es-

tablished headquarters here pro-
duction of nine had beenIncreased
and faults In the welts had a effect
upon failure of the other two to
show better Output. One well In
creased fromnine bairels dally to
SI banels per hour Initial produc
tion following the treatment.

Stripling said indications wero
that demand for treatment of
West Texas lime production wells
would soon call for two or three
more units of 3 to 4 men to work
out of Big Spring.

WASHINGTON (JV) The farm
said It is giving "ser

ious to a proposal
that the privileges of borrowing 10
cents a pound on cotton be extend-
ed to bales held on option by far
mers who In the acre-
age reduction campaign.

Three southern senators, Includ
ing Chairman Smith (D-S- of the
senateagricultural committee, are
advocating this move. The South
Carolinian was joined In his re-

quest by Senators llankliead (D-Al-

and Thomas
Smith yesterday telegraphed

President Roosevelt this would be
"simple justice" to farmers who re-

spondedto the cotton plowup cam-
paign. He said It Would put "be-

tween 310400,000and 150,000,000 In
circulation "

Smith's telegram, together with
the pleas of Bankhead,and Thomas
were reierrea to tije iarm aumims-tratlo-

The government recently an
nounced Us ten-ce- loan program
for farmers who still have their
cotton.

DALLAS (UP). Llem on cotton
which growers: offer as security for

ABOARD HIS FLAGSHIP FUR
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QuartetSings"Oh, Who Will Come

And Go With Me" As LongTrip In
'One-Wa-y' WagonStartsFor Them
"Oh, who will come and go

with me?" sang four prisoners
In the Howard county Jail
through Wednesday night, for
they were to step Into the
stateof Texas' one-wa- y wagon
Thursday morning for a Jour-
ney to Huntsville to begin serv-
ing penitentiary sentences.

Transfer Officer Crane stop-
ped over night and left Thurs-
daymorning with JsodoraCruz,
Thomas Bolt, Oliver Bruce and
Odl Hlckssyp "S,

Cruz had lost an appeal from
a sentenceof oneyear for as-

sault to murder In the
wounding of another

Mexican, PeteCorrea,who lives

Patrolmen
War Against

Bad Lights
Eight State Highway Offi-

cers And Local Police
Stop 100 Motorists

Eight members of the state
highway patrol under direction of
Captain Martin Koonsman of Abi-

lene, assisted by Officers Coffey
and Bethell of the city police force,
stopped more than 100 motorists
here Wednesday night because of
defective lights on their automo-
biles.

Fifteen complaints, Including one
for dtlvlng while intoxicated, were
filed.

Highway patrolmen who worked
In town duilng the evening were
Patrolmen Legge and White of Big
Spring, Routh and Thompson of
Abilene, Posey and Bradford of
San Angelo and Fletcher of Pecos.

the federal loans
will not be waived by the southwes-
tern ci op production loan office
here.

Manager Owen W Sherrlll In a
statement tocotton fannerseald:

"The crop pioduction loan office
Is not going to waivo its Hen
against your cotton which will be
pledged to secure the forthcoming
loan, or against the cash you re
ceived in this loan until indebted
ness to this office Is satisfied. The
crop production loan office desires
to collect the amounts still owed
to It fiom the cam receivable by
you under the
and cotton loans.

"In filling out the loan agree
ment It Is Important for you to Hot
the crop production office as a Hen
holder. Failure to do this will ex-

pose you to full liability to pay
your nt or loan note.
Vou will not have this liability if
you sign a 1031 cotton acreagecon
tract and If you make no other
misleading representation In your

or loan agreement."
i iia loans are now available ana

blank will be In the
hundsof county agentsby the end
ot the week, 8Hrrlll said.

GovernmentMay Extend 10-Ce-
nt

Loan To Optional CottonHeld By

GrowersUnder '33 ReductionPlan

admlnlstiation
consldeiatlon"

participated

forthcoming

application

Admiral Byrd (left) talks ovor last
H. F. Gjertien, secondIn command,Just
(AssociatedPress Photos)

Enroute

and thrives today although a
pistol bullet passed completely
through his head, entering at
the center of the forehend.

Bruce ewas sentencedto five
years for rob'oe.y w.th flrcu ma.
His bride of two weeks, whom
he married In jail here the day
he accepted his sentence,had
goneto McCameythe day after
tho ctrcmony,of ter bidding him
goodbye tho morning"after the'
wedding.

Thomas Bolt was given five
years for robbery of K. Mat-the- s.

Odis Hicks, was assessed
two years for burglary ot a
railroad caboose.

5thCavalry
TakesEight
YouthsHere

Recruiting Detachment
Under SergeantLubbe

Ends Demonstration
After a day and a half ct demon-

strations conductedon the federal
building site at Fourth and Scurry
streets a special reciulttng detach-
ment of 11 members of the Fifth
U. S. Cavalry, from Fort Clark,
Texas, prepared to leave here on
Thursday afternoon. Bight young
men were accepted for service in
the regiment, called the finest cav-
alry outfit In America.

First Sergeant Labbe, In charge
of the group, which Included a
medical officer and specialists In
various phasesof regimental activ-
ities, asked that local peace offi
cers, the postmaster and many oili
er local people be extended an ex-

pressionof appreciation for cour-

tesies shown his detachment.
The men being recruited on the

special tour being made by the sol
diers are termed the cream of the
crop by Labbe. lie saiu mat 'it is
hard to get Into the army nowa
days'

Young men accepted hore were
Fiank K. Bell, Lewis I. Llnden--

hoin, Leonard G. Stutevllle, Ar-

chie J. Adkins, J. D. Mealr, J. C.
Wallace, Eddie L. Austin and nay
Wilson.

Home Of Nationalist
Chief BombedDuring
Disorders In Havana

HAVANA UP) The home of Car
los Mendleta, veteian nationalist
leader, was bombedThursday. The
front of the housewas torn away.
Nobody was Injured. The bombing
followed hours ot disorders in some
parts of the city. Police have ar-

rested 400 persons In the past two
days In an effort to stem the trou-
ble. The bakers, butchers and
truck drivers' strikes continue.

CAMAQUEY, Cuba (fl!-- Slx men
were reported killed In clashesbo--
twecn soldiers and workers at u

sugar mill Wednesdaynight.

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Merrick and
Mr. and Mrs. John Dltlard will
leavo early Friday for Arlington
Downs, to see the races.

!

Eye Mo for sore eyes. Gunning--
nam& pumps aax--
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minute details-wit- Commodore
beforethe JacobRuppertsailed,

To Party
Five Trapped
As CarRolls .

Into Waters
X

Croup On Why To Birth- -

day.'Party Wiped OutIn
New York Accident

BINGHAMFTON, N. Y.
(AP) S even personsen
r oii t e to abirthday party,
were urownedWedricsilay
night when an automobile
rolled into the Susquehanna
river. All died trapped Inside
the car except two children
whose bodies.Tvere found
nearby.

4--
4-- 4i

Oh, Goody1!

It's Recess!

School Ma'ams Win At
Courting: On Lomax
Gym BasketballFloor
School ma'ams of Howard

county, feeling epry during re-

cess, found outlet for excess
energy .Wednesday evening by
organizing a basketball team
and taking he Lomax Senior
girls' team to a 21 to 18 beaU
Ing. V.

The teachsrsbmost every
school In th;'cQuhtflre tie
for a few weeks' Until cotton '

picking has been finished.
The Teachers''starwas an at-

tractive miss of the Coahoma
faculty, Sybil Myers, forward.
Other members of the win-

ning team were: Mrs. J. R.
Hale, Elbow (captain), Pauline
Cantrell Brigham, county su-

perintendent; Miss Kitty Win-g- o,

Forsan; Bonetta Bird, Fair-vie-

Twlla Lomax, Moore;
Arah Phillips, Moore; Merle
Moore, Forsan; Novalyn
Graves, Highway.

McCatneyStar
Not Eligible

Action On CaseOf Sweet
water Player Is

Deferred '

Members of the football commit
tee of District 3, Texas Ir.terschol
astlo League, reaffirmed their de
cision aa to Ineligibility of Bud
Reed, captain and star of the ey

team, at a meeting here
Wednesdayafternoon.

Considerable discussion was had
on the case of Lewis Woehl,
Sweetwater star. Final action was
deferred. It was understood.

Representativesof all schoolsex-

cept San Angelo attend!. Sweet-
water was represented by Mr.
Steakley of the faculty, Messrs.
Hoffman andWtlklns, McCameyby
Supt. Blackraon andBig Spring by
D. It. Reed. Oeorge Gentry, local
scliool principal, is chairman of tho
committee.

TO FORM CABINET
PARIS, UB President Lebrun

Wednesday asked Senator Albert
Sarraut to from a cabinet,-Sarrau-t

agreed.

Officials SayJI

OrderMvstWe

ReadyMonday
ThompsonAnd Terrell Say

U. S. Will Act K State
Docs Not

AUSTIN (AT) Lett A.
Smith, chairman of the rail
road commission Thursday
received a telegram from
Commissioners Thompsonaait
Terrell, at Chicago, ordcrirti;
a cut of 90,006 barrels tteHy
in crude oil production of
90,000 barrels daily la erode
oil productionof Texas fields.
The messagesaid "it is nec
essaryto get out the new or-

der effective next Monday,
otherwise federal authorities
will act for us."

Facts About Your
Chamber Of

Commerce

It offers opportunity to business
and professional men to itiiwhargo
debt to community.

The city of Big Spring owes,ra
nothing. If accountswere, balanced
at this date, I would be the debtor

Haven't I, all these years, lived
within the' limits of the city and
shared all its benefits? Haven'tI
had the benefit of it schools,
churches,and hospitals? Haven't I
had theuseof its library, parks and
public places? Haven'tI had the
protection of Its fire, police and
health departments?

Haven t Its people,during all this
time, been gathering for me, from
the' four corners ot the earth, food
tor my table, clothing, for my body
andTnaUrlal-fo-r my hontT,'HM't
the d th'iatfiusjs--y

which I have succeededla mjr pro-
fessIon (or business)? Hasn't It
been my Inspiration, whoee kind.
words have been ray eater and
whose helpfulness has carried m
over my greatestdifficulties?

What shall I give in return? Not
simply the taxes which cover so
small a part of what I have reeetv.
ed. I want to give more. I want,
ot my own free will, to give egh
sO that I can rightfully say 'This to
my city."

I can do this only by besoming,at.
part of the city, by giving to it
generously of myself. la this way
only can I, even la small part, pay
the greatdebt I owe to Big 9fkg.
in xne unamDer or ceaaaMtes I
have my chance, I believe la Ka
work. I am going to keep H
which meanshelotns:mv tews, mad
helping myself.

Member Of Appeals
Court46 Years

Dies In Temple
j

jj'FQRT WORTH UPt Truman H.
Conner, chief justice of the Bee-d-ad

Court Of Civil Anneals, dfjul at
ahospUalin Temple Thursday. Ma
wa aimemDer Of the court for
fortynvi years.

Loyd Key of the Trinity Bead
Corporation and theTria-It- y

Life Insurance company, arriv
ed Wednesdaynight for a bimlniss
visit

TheWeather
Big Sprinr and Ytcmity Fair

and colder tonight Friday partly
cloudy and colder

West Texas Generally fair, eetd.
er In the west and north porHeaa
tonight, Friday partly cloudy aad
colder In the eastportion.

East Tetas Partly doady to
cloudy, warmer la the northeast
and south portions except ea Mm
west coast tonight Friday partty
cloudy, colder In the north portlsa.

New Mexico Fair toatft aad
Friday. Colder lit the east parti set
tonight
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in, aiienuop or me manatemem
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Tirtuin copt
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All adrartlilnt ordere
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are
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publication af medal dUpatcbae art alio
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OIL MUCE-FIXIN-

The governmenthas launched
upon Its first major price-settin- g

experiment since the world war,
with announcement of a schedule
of crude oil and gasoline prices by
Administrator Ickes. During the
war the government set a top price
on wheat: the new schedulesets a
bottom price.

The baseof the new government
price is 11.10 a barrel, about ten
cents abovethe currentopen price.
Gasolineconsumersare expectedto
pay a cent or two more than cur
rent prices when the new schedule
goes into effect.

Carrier

The government, however, has
not forgotten the consumer In this
new deal. There Is a definite price
spread betweenthe raw and the
finished product. In other words,
the ratio of gasoline to crude oil
price la fixed. The refiner can ex
act a higher toll from the consum
er only by paying the producer
more for his crude. That may be
small consolation to the consumer,
but the fact that he has the protec-
tion of a fixed ratio Is somethinghe
hasn'tenjoyed before.

Meantime, encouraging signs
have beenvisible In the petroleum
Industry for someweeks. There is
very reasonto hope that the gov

ernment's price fixing policy will
work satisfactorily to all concern

Ciii em to thw

SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE

Do YOU want to feel always at
your beat? To meet each day
with fresh vitality? You can.
Forwhen you'rehealthy, you're
happy.

A deliciouscerealprovidesthe
"hulk" that is so important in
overcomingcommonconstipation.

Tests show Eellogg'a AlX-SlU- rl

also supplies vitamin D
to farther Aid regular habits.
In addition, All-Bea-n is twice
aarich in iron ai anequal weight
of beef liver.

The "bulk" In All-Bra-n la
much like that In leafy vert-tabl-e.

What a relief to enjoy
an appetizing cereal insteadof
taking patent medicines.

Serve as a cereal or use in

iSau-ma-h

.rrrt,l

cooking. Direc-
tions on the

pack-
age. Sold by all
grocers. Made by
Kellogg in Battle
Creek.
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ALABAMA AND FORDHAM TO CLASH IN NEW YORK
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Alabama'sCrimson Tide, outstandingcontender for the southeasternconference title, will roll up past
the Mison-Dlxo- line to meet Fordham'apowerful Rami In New York Oct 28. Crashing,againstthe southern
line will be Capt Ed Dsnowtkl, Fordham'sbrilliant halfback, and his running mats Joe Manlael. Alabama
will throw Into the fray Frank Moseley, line crushingfullback, and RalphCandy, fast chargingend. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

ed. Of courseIt remains to be seen
whether the government will be
able to make theplan work but it
will have the hearty cooperationof
a majority In the Industry and the
sympathetic of the gen-
eral public, which all too often In
the past has held the bag.

The comeback of this gigantic
Industry holds much promise for
Texas, the nation'spremier oil pro-
ducer, and for West Texas, which
for years has dependedlargely on
petroleum for a large share of Its
piosperlty.

THE TISIIC "ELKMKNT.

At this juncture of the recovery
effort, the watchword should be
patience.

Writing under the heading of
The Element of Time," Charles

Benedict Bays in the Magazine of
Wall Streetthat the failure of pric-
es to maintain their first recovery
levels has made people forget the
time element. He points out that
between March and September
prices regained their pre-w- level
This was a spectacular advance,
but since prices did not go on up
SO per cent higher to the exalted
heights of 1926, people have been
disappointedand discouraged.

"It must be plain that price
movements of magnitude can not
be effected overnight and on the
upside or even on the downside,
writes Mr. Benedict 'lie then
showa that it took three and one-ha-lf

years to deflate the high pric
es of the boom period. "Therefore,"
he argues, "an upward climb with
its attendant adjustments might
be even slower without occasioning
surprise nor justifying harsh criti
cism of the constructive efforts of
the present administration, regard- -

lets of mistakes."
This impatience Is a hangover

from the pessimism engenderedby
three bitter years of disillusion-
ment. We had reached sucha
depth of pessimism that nothing
short of a miracle can shakeus out
of it. Well, we have had a major
miracle In the last few months, but
we have been bo eager to see re-

sults that we have paid little atten-
tion to it We bave forgotten the
time element It takes time to get
over a broken leg. It takeB time
to beat back from the pit of de
pression to the serene leve. o re
covery. Doubtless the broken leg
will be mended a?good while before
we can muster the courageto put
our full weight ipon It.

?
PreservatibnOf

SouthwesternU.
To Be FoughtFor

GEORGETOWN (UP) A vigor
ous campaign Is under way to pie- -

scrve southwestern university as a
college of liberal arts here

Membersof the school's board of
trustees In extraordinary sctslon
urged the university's continuance
and In a lengthy statement declar-
ed Us maintenance It the best ln- -

Part Wool

$2.49
China Cotton and wool form a blanket that
looks like ol , that Is warm.
These are blue, rose, gold, lavender er
green. We want to show ysu three.

COTTON
Of Selected Yarns

TOxSO Inches In Slats
88c Each

For those chilly nlfhta or for use as sheet
bUnketa In real cold weather. Assorted
colore.

TURKISH TOWELS
la Big ttiU Bath BUe

19c
The very newest there Is la towels . . .

solid colors or white backgrounds,
and the borders the new weave called
"throw work",
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JONES GOODS

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Washington andWall Street
Wall StreetJournal,

paper given loose
described attitude capi

market "emotional
paralysis." paralysis evident
enough effects limiting
recovery heavy industries

generally understood
paralsts result emo-
tional disturbance

demonstrate Jumpy be-

havior markets, waves
hope vihloh

strong Indication
investors financiers under

Influence much judg
Wall Street

Journal argues emotional
paralysis capital induc-
ed inflation.

point arises
front, belief growing
volume government borrowing

"extraordinary" commit-
ments steadily carrying Ad-
ministration away "from level
fields choice slippery
slopes compulsion." other
words, Administration
rowing, planning borrow
much finally

borrow, forced re-
sort printing press.

reasonable
complete diagonalsWhy

must ourselves, that
Administration committing

itself these Immense expendi-
tures, billions dollars pub-
lic works, paying deposi

closed banks, loans
home-owner-s, railroads,
heavenknows what else? What,
essence, capital

Federal government
attempt, rather Inadequate
attempt that, vacuum
produced paralysis private
credit Investment? larg-
er part expendi-
ture would become unneccessary
private lnltlatlte would revive.

appears private initia-
tive paralyzed when contem

Methodism Texas
o trust,' the statement con

tinued, "that the annual confer-
ences will unequivocally approve
the continuance ofthe college and
take such steps as may be neces-
sary to keep this central Institu
tion operating In an Increasingly
successfulway "

The board demandedthat "the
conferences of Texas really give
right of way to Southwestern Uni
versity for a statewide presenta-
tion of the situation In every
church of the state

William Orgaln of Beaumont
.us elected chairmanof the board
o fill the vacancy occasioned by

the death of Sen W. L. Dean.
Southwestern was established by

the Methodist church In 1672 as a
estment that can be made by school

IT'S TIME!
To Har vest Your

DOLLARS by th e CODE of
TRIANGLE VALUES

BLANKETS
Pair

in

BLANKETS

With
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its

of

In

government
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New Fall
PatternsIn Feat Color

PRINTS
SO Square I'er Yard

15c

New

FALL COATS
AU Wool, Newest kityles

fcwelal

$10.95

Ladies' New Tall
SILK DRESSES

All Nenest Styles and Colors
Special

$4.95

DRY CO.
E. B.. Wallace, Mr.

.'a,t -- le

plates the consequencesof the gov-

ernment'sdoing what it Is too para-
lyzed to do Itself.

It does not take us very far to
aigue that the fear of infla ion Is
the cause of the paralysis of cap!
tal. For we have seen that the
danger of inflation arises from the
attempt of the government to pro
vide capital which Is not forthcom-
ing becausecapitalists do not in-

vest The Inactivity of private cap-

ital is the Immediate reason why
this Administration, following the
precedent of the Hoover Adminis-
tration, is being driven into com-
mitments that may produce Infla-
tion. The danger which capital
feels Is the effect rather than the
cause, of Its own paralsls.

Where, then, shall we find the

cawMT Wo shall find H, I believe,
In one of the characterlstlo dilem-
mas of the effort to combine Re-
covery with the New TJeal. Broadly
speaking It Is a fact thatAmerican
capital investmentJa largely direct
ed by the Wall Street community.
There is no evidence that there is
an orfjonlted monoply, but it can
hardly be doubted that the main
Investment market is decisively In-

fluenced by the state of mind In
Wall Street This influence is par
ticularly strong, at a time like this
on the bearishside. When the cap-
tains of finance are discouragedor
apprehensive their sentiments in
feet Investors,bankersandspecula
tors In all financial centers of the
country. Now the captains of fin
ance ore discouraged and appre-
hensive and this Is, I should sup-
pose, the prlnlclpal Immediate
cause of that "emotional pnrlysls
which the Wall StreetJournal des-
cribes. But why are they discour
aged and apprehensive? Is it be
causeof the NRA or the Securities
Act or some of the other measurest
My guess Is that It the truth wers
bluntly sta ed It would be that it Is
not so much becauseof any parti
cular measure, but because they
feel In Washington a general sense
of hostility and distrustwhich may
produce they know not what

Still speaking bluntly. It Is evi
dent that this hostility and distrust
do prevail In Washington. Now,
the state of mind In Washington
also has Its causes. They may be
summed up by saying that the ex
posure of certain of the financial
practices of the boom, and in con
spicuous cases, even of the depres-
sion, has caused'the hostility and
that the lack of adequatefinancial
leadership has caused thedistrust
Take, for example, the case of Mr.
Wlggln Surelv the headof so great
a bank occupiesa position of pub-li- e

tru-- t Yet there is the list of
his salaries, bonuses and his pen-
sion; if a public official arranged
matters fnr himself In this fashion
what would be the general verdict
of the community' Can the per
formance pe defended except on
the cvnlcal assumption that the
ctnr.datds which must be applied
to a great bankerwho handles the
people's money are lower than
those which must be applied to a
politicians'

Now, It can be said that ample as
was Mr. Wlggln'8 compensation,the
sums Involved are relatively small
compared with the magnitude of
the operations of his bank. Per
haps. But we ate examining states
of mind And auch disclosuresas
these, precisely becausethey are sd
personal and so dramatic, create
hostility and distrust in Congress
and In the country toward Wall
Street A government responsible
to public opinion Is bound not only

str

(o offer rWateMM fer such atnwee,
but, what M mere hmnedieUiy Im-
portant, to dletocUte KttH la the
public mtod from Wall Street

Therefore, we have had, sines
March 4, what might be described
as a rupture of diplomatic Inter-
course between Washington and
Wall Street

But while this rupture Is main'
talned,Washington ardently desires
to have Wall Street resumethe In
vestment business. It is absolutely
essential to recovery.This brings us
to the real difficulty of the present
position. As an ensential part of
the New Deal the Administration
must reform finance. As an essen-
tial part of Recovery It mutt revlvo
finance. Rut how do you reform
and revive financial community ed the In the re--
with which you will not have any
thing to do

It la stalemate, and I do not
see how It can be broken until both
Washington and Wall Btreet make
up their minds on matters of fun-
damental principle, and then act
upon their decisions. It la for
Warhlngton to decide whether It
means to reform finance or
to supplant it. If it meansto sup
plant It then Its present program
for tho use of government credit
Is rldlcuously Inadequate. I do not
myself believe that It could be made
adequate without an Intervening
period of suffering too frightful
to contemplate,and I do not believe
that the Administration either de-

sires a resolution of this sort, or
has any mandate for It But if it is
to reform, and not to supplant
private finance, then It becomesof
vital Importance to disclose the
whole scope of the reform and to
fix Its limits. Private ini-
tiative can revive under definite
restrictions; It can not revive In an
atmosphere of indefinite apprehen
sion. If private finance is to be
used as one of the major forces of
recovery, the Administration would
be cutting off Its nose to spite its
own face if It failed to say exact

where the New Deal In finance
begins and ends.

It Is for Wall Street to decide
whether, In principle. It will accept
tho New Deal or resist It I say in
principle, and by acceptanceI do
not mean signing on the dotted line,
I mean loyal determination to at
tain the objectsof the reforms, sin-
cere resolution to maintain the new
standards of financial practice
There are ways of testifying to
such an attitude of mind.

With clarification from Wash-
ington of what the New Deal means
in finance and with a willingness
to accept It In principle by Wall
Street, one might hope for resump-
tion of diplomatic intercourse and
of practical That it
clearly necessary to overcome the
emotional paralysis which has clos--
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BAKTJAIN TABLE

Dr. West
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a capital markets.

a

private

clearly

a

sultlng stagnationof Investment is
to be found the greatestImmediate
obstacle of and the
mott dangerous threat not only to
Recovery, but. In the longer view,,
to tho orderly setting up of the
New Deal.

Junior
Another

Culihy Gardner's Charges
Trim ColoradoJuniors,

19 To 7

Big Spi.lng may not have a win
ning Steer club, but her Junior
grldders) arc lacing the neighbor-
ing elevens In a convincing man
ner

Wednesday .Coach Cubby Gard
ner took his Junior High Devils to
Colorado against another Junior
pack und emerged10 to 7 victor.

All of the local team looked good
in tho fray. The Initial count Came
on a sprint around right
end in the first stanza by Johnny
McGcer. Mllas woods converted

In the second period, McGeer in
tercepted a pass and galloped S3
yards to again cross the pay-o- ff
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Courts
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Million
n,' HomesAided

By RedCross
UnemploymentRelief Add-

ed, To DisasterWork;
Roll Call Hero Soon

j

Th American Red Crou has
I reached Into the homes at six mil-
lionTi families in tha past year with
unemployment and disaster relief,
Chairman John Barto Payne an--
Bounced.

"As the year closed the organiza-
tion continued In readinessto serve
ln.ljie forthcoming winter at tho
point of greatest need and to ad-Ju-st

Its service to meet the calls of
the emergency of unemployment
and Ubgater," Chn man Payne
stated.

NIn a year Of greatesteconomic
In the nation's history. In

which the Red Crossably
ed a relief task In distributing flour
and clothing to distressed families
In all but six of the nation's 3,008
counties, the organization also was

f called Into action In 120 disasters,
of which 93 were within the bor--

of tha United States.iiders floods, hurricanes,
2 .fires and other cataclysms visited

--vsUeatn s(TldastrucMon upon tho
vSllves ana houies-o-f thousands of

... peopIR Red Cross statistics show--
ed that in the 120 disasters almost

m. thousand lives were lost, 148,340

sKpmes were destroyed or damaged,
' 1W75 persons wore Injured, and
Tied Cross relief was given to 452,-87- ?

Individuals.
In giving aid In these disasters,

In Its unemployment relief and In
handling: the distribution of gov-- ,
emment wheat and cotton, the Red
Cioss expended from Us national
treasury the sum of l,OT0,2M.

During one period of twelve
i weeks 40 disasters occurred In 23

states. Red Cross disasterworkers
werehard pressedIn meeting all of
these needsoccurring at once, but
everywhere misery was promptly
relieved.

Support of the Red Cross work
is through Its annual roll call, don-duct-

by chapters In the period
from Armistice Day to Thanksgiv-
ing Day, November11 to November
30. Every citizen who joins the
Red Cross as a member aids in car-
rying relief to disaster victims and
In other Red Cross services, such
as preservation of life, child wel-

fare through the Junior Red Cross,
and direct service for the public
health.

The annual Roll Call of the How-
ard County Chapter of the Red
Cross will be held here November
11 to November 30.

?3fi:Hi:-.- i i-- fit

t RussiaIs Ready
For U.S.Trip

MOSCOW (UP). Maxim Litvln-of- f,

soviet Russia'sace diplomat. Is
preparing secretly for an early de-

parture for the United States to
conduct negotiations for American
recognition of the bolshevik gov-

ernment.
News that he and a small staff

of secretaries were entraining for
France or England to board a
United States bound liner was ex-

pected at any hour.
Lltvlnoff, it was learned,had res-

ervations on the liners He De
France, sailing from Cherbourg
Wednesday; the Manhattan, sail-
ing Saturday, and the Bremen and
Berengarla sailing November1.

It appeared likely he would take
the Manhattan.

Well Informed sources reported
that President Roosevelt'sletter to
President Mlkahll Kalinin of the
soviet union him to send a
negotiator was cabled only last
Thursday, though It was dated Oc
tober 10. .t

The reason for the specification
of the earlier date. It was said, was
a desire to avoid creating the im-
pression that his action was due to
the subsequenttension In RuSslan-Japanes- e

relations.
News of prospective approach-me-nt

between the United States
and Russia continued to dominate
newspaperand private discussion.
Popular reaction was cxtraordlnarl-"--

enthusiastic.
?" Plans aie being mads to ex-

change wilt resisting alfalfa seed
from Turkestan for high quality
f 'erlcanwheat to be planted here.

y Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rlcker and
If n-- left Wednesday for San An

tonio after a visit with Mrs. w. A.

Rlcker.
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Furnished With

VH OWN PATTERNS

18 CENTS EA0II

f. F. Wacker's
Stores

"So 100 Store Complete"

WOODSTOCK
Typewriters

Dealersfor 0 Counties

Remington Adding Ma-
chine dealer and agent.ii g

and Rebuilt Machines
kinds.

SENTAT, SERVICE

Cleaning ft Repairing Service

GIBSON
Office gupply Co,

1H K. Third
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WARDS RIVERSIDE Winterized

MOTOR OIL
POSITI m&?
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221 W.
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1CX) PURE PENNSYLVANIA

In gat Pour Pail
It' Twln-Rang-o oil WINTERIZED Poel.
tivo lubrication in sererewinter temperature

end will not break down highestmotor
neat. Riverside ia best oil that money caabuy.

Lbs. Riverside
Cup Grease

5 Lbs. Riverside
High Pressure"Grease

Don't Get Cougnt With An Old Battery Too Weak For Winter!

Before Prices Go Up Get a New Wards Riverside Winter King

BATTERY
GUARANTEED FOR 2 WINTERS

$45
with old

Givesextra you candepend on
in all kinds of weather. Il has thicker plates,
extra deep grids. Holds charge longer. It's

till April. 1935.

Head Light Bulbs
As Low as ....

i ri n a i i i i c va u i i - i i

5

I

it at

5

ii

Save Almost V On Spark
Plugs, First Quality Riversides

.

,

See NEW Majestic FLOOR LIGHT

months tire

$3.39

cuum Cleaner
SavesWork 7 New Ways!

1. Floor Light for dark places.
2. Footpedaladjustsbrush.
3. shotcaon top.
4. Your thumb works thestcitch.

Third

5. Handle grip fits your hand.
6. Wider; cleansmore space.
7. Longer;goesfar under
. . . In addition it combines Dealing Sweeping-Suct-ion

for results. Your rugs last
much longer. Seeit today. It pays for Itself.

Worth $79.50
of Anybody's

Money

$

75c
79c

battery

powers-pow-er

guaranteed

20c

36c

WarJt

Adjustment

furniture.

unsurpassed

15 Down, ti a Month, plus small carrying charge

Ward'STeStS SIlOW that Riversides wear leas in
winter cold and give you practically FREE MILEAGE! You

get new tire safety through the bad weather. The tires will
be practically new next Spring. All at little or no extra
expense.

NOW is the time to buy. Get the full 4 months practically
free mileage from now until March. And drive extra safe

with the extra protection of Riverside's Latex-welde- d cords

that remove blow-ou- t cause the husky, skid-resistin- g tread
for ice. and snow. Riversides arc madeby one of the Big 4
companies. Satisfactory service is guaranteed regardlessof
MILEAGE or TIME the strongest guaranteeever written!

FREE TIRE MOUNTING

RIVERSIDEQaT.RES
Wash toiler

0

ft II s

65?

$2.79
IS 2 Gallon

Heavy copper bot
torn. Tinned side'
and cover. D r o pJ

hsndlet on boiler.

SaucePan

19c
lK-q- t. slxe. Of
grey enamel. Lip-
ped with tinned
steel handles.

High Lift Jack

$2.29

It wUl raise 1000
Ibs-fro- 64 inches
10 14. Easy
sue. Doablescrew.

Big Auto Chamoif
Ml Slit Silt

$1.00
You have psld
more for smaller
ones. It dries car
quickly. Soft for
poliihinf.

Wash Beard

55c

Cable crimp brsas
rubbinf isrlict
won't raL Smooth
wood frsme.

Men's Hi-C- uts

t$3.4.
.

Boys' Hi-C- uts

lOJacUfHffi'

$198 t
Black cowhide
moccasin toe, oak
middle sole. Great
hutky boots.

Blankets
CrttM 'Tli 4wmtP

.n.49
"n-li- lo

Staple cotton plaid
blankets, full bed

l
sue,70 x 80 inches.
Buy several now.

Flannelettes
W hlWtmtu

$12
ChanaisglWomca's
1 and fast
color pajamas. All
sixes. ITorrf talat!

5-Pe-
ce BreakfastRoom

Bssssssss PLvaKKnBfl

m v.

X .!

SchoolUnderwear
at Startling Savings!

Waist Suits

FfBortl For GUli

Steal a march on the ruing
prices. Wards cannotdupu
die theseremarkable values.
Heavy weight, all rib knit,
quality cottons! Buttons at
tached,pintubes for garters.
2 to 12 years.

Men's Cotton
UNION SUITS

69c

We can't get More
to Sell at 69c

Cotton prices have DOU.

BLED sincewebought... w

cannotgetmen. 'Full cut,welt

tailored, splendid cotton
yarn. Ankle length. Cream

or white. Buy now!

Wards Boys' Values

Boys' Fall
.Sweaters

S400

Bught ,,
Pring, Baby

alukrr or rib knit
alipovers for boys
I 1 year.

iVAVJia. Ueautiful r.-- .. iW&fijW pattern..
Hlg Aku. .ment Men's Kwruters 11.19

, ") a Brother andSister
Models

NewAII-Wo- ol

JerseySuits
Girls

Suita
Boys

Suita ...

$1.49
98c

Cunning novelty ovcrbloute

' suiu and dree of all wool

Q Jersey,finely tailored. Pant
lined, with pleat.
Red, tsn,medium blue.
trcen. 2 to b year.

..

r Al 1 V afftaW a1 f IBll T.ftH 1 .1 M W ll sVl

LJ L I LVJVA k H Li --si A ami li PJ

wear!
PRICES AS LOW AS

$060
Rambler 4 put Ww irtW

30s4.50.81 . . . i . 54.S5
8814.75.19
29.5.00-1-9
88x5.85-1- 8

4.65
4.9J
5.60

OtSrSliw Similarly Law

Mal- e- pr Mtfff sW
88x4.75-1- 9 S 7.63
88x5.50--1 8 10.90
31x6.50-1- 9 ..;..' 13.1$

Other SizesSimllqrly Low

TRUCK OWNERS!
Save on Rirenlde Truck Tire.
Mad by on of the Big 4
companies. Deepnon-sk-id tread.
Latex dipped cord cares and
Riverside Guarantee.

30x5 (Mate) $4
10 plies under JL)9

the trtad

or Dinette Set

for

skirU
navy,

COLORFUL ENAMEL

ORRICH SOLIDOAK!

19! end theirs

75

This breakfastset can accommodatemore thaa
the averagefamily. For the table extends te
seat 6 comfortably. Chooseit in ivory or greea
enamelfinish on hardwood. Or in solidestis
ished a silvery greenor leaf brown.

PureWool Suits,
Overcoats

nys O"'--- '- o 10
w.vi r "

1 MM" M- -

4

Sensationally
priced at

14
'HAND. tacked

Unlngtl
IlAND-ftlledcol-

'HAND-flnUhe- d

buttonholes!

Clothes of this cali
ber will soonbefar
higher than$18.75!
Wool priceshateof.
readyjumped 100
sinceourApril pur-
chase! Skilled tai.
Iors . . , famous for
325 clothes-ma-de

.up this ex
inordinary croup!
BRAND NEW
checked, ilaid or ,

stripedsuits. Oyer
coats are flams '

type tvreeds,
fleeces, chinchillas.
Meltons.

S.'

.... ... 3S
. ..COM

is

Yes, Slrl Snao Brim
For FallHand-Blochd-!

Fur Felt Hats
$050

Tlut's the real quality mark of a hat: "la
it fur felt?" Wards aredespitethesea- -'

tionally low price. And hand blocked fur
felt at that! That meansthey fit, wear,
look like expensive bats. Rayon "ninjT.
Full leather sweatband.Smart bw JbM
shades.Buy early and save!

Phone280

j
i m

i

,
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Aggie FootballFatelies In Scrap
Against BaylorBearsOn Saturday

COLLEGE STATION Can they
take HT

In tha reply to thli quaint phrase
probably ties thn answer to tha
Texas Aggies football fate during
tha remainder of theseason In gen-cn- il

and In their tilt hereSaturday
with Baylor's Bears In particular.
Whether the Aggies can react with
their traditionally famous fight af-

ter having been "Kicked over" by
the Texas Christian Frogs, is thus
f question that probably will re-

main unanswered to coaches and
fans alike until the Aggie-Brui-n

tilt Is started.
Paper comparisons,seasonal rec-

ords, player strength and the like
Indicate that the Aggies and Bears
are fairly evenly matched, but such
comparisons cannot calculate the
mental attitude of the teams con-
cerned, attlti""' which seemingly
tf.ean more in Southwest Confer-
ence football than physical advan-tagt-s

or disadvantages.
Tbo Aggies supposedly were

primed to the hilt for the Horned
Frog engagement, and tha strain
of this, coupled with remembrances

their dismal showing in that horse" be ready service in
game, probably wont them any Baylor game,

HornedFrogMentorsFacedWith

TaskOf PolishingClub For Foe

FORT WOHTH Coaches Fran-
cis Schmidt and Raymond Wolf
this week aie faced with the diffi-

cult task of keeping the Horned
Frcgs from "letting down" and suf-
fering defeat at the handsof the
Centenary Gentlemen in Shreve-po- rt

The Frogs played on inspired
game against the Aggies last Sat-
urday, What the coacheswant to
find whether their charges
played way over their heads, or
whether they merely at last found
themselves.

Big Paul Hill, who has been
for three weeks with a broken
ankle, appeared Monday without
bis crutches. He probably will not
be In shape to go aga'nstCenten
ary, but he will b back in a unl
form for some of the later confer
ence games.

Lee Basslnger,out for two weeks
with a bad ankle, will be In shape

play against the Gentlemen. Cy
Perkins, who broke his finger In
the A. & M. game, will be able to
play In spite of that injury.

"I wish they'd all break a finger
if it would help them to play like
Bud Taylor played againsttha Ag-
gies," Coach Schmidt observed.

TechViesWith StateUniversity
Attracting SpringStudents

Texas Tech vies with Texas
In attracting: Big Spring-students-

.

Thirteen local high school gradu-
ates are now enrolled In the Lub-
bock school and are prominent In
various departments as well as In
extra-carricu-la activities.

J, H. Smith, who is majoring in
government while taking pre-la-

work and who Is second lieutenant
In the cadet corps, has complied a
list of Big Spring students and
their activities:

There is only one senior In Tech
from here. He la JamesL. Ripps,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rlpps.
A chemical engineering major,
is a member of American Associa-
tion for Electrical engineers,a cor-
poral In tha Texas National guard
and prominent in young people's
work of the Episcopalchurch.

Juniors are Miss Frances Doug-
lass, GeorgeB. Long, Miss Elwyn
Walling and Miss Catherine Loug-nrldg- e.

Miss Douglass Is a chemis-
try major and a member of tha
College Club. Long majors In gov
ernment and business. Is assistant
business.nansger of La Ventana,
memberof DebatingClub, Pre-La-

Club and International Relations
club.

Miss Walling specialisesin educa-
tion and Bible and Is prominent In
joung people's work In a Baptist
ihurch. Mils Lougluldge Is a
foods major.

Sophomoresother thanSmith are
r rankle Cook, major in English
nnd Methodist worker, W '1 Craw-
ford, Jr, economics student, Dora
Belle Crawford, major in domestic
guids and Mary Gene Dubberly,
foods major, secretary-treasure-r of
tha sophomoreclass and member
of the College Woman's Society
ana Ladles' Forum.

First year studentssnd their act!
titles are: Jane Tinsley, business
oilnilnlstraiion; Ralph Eug
LInck, businessand first lieutenant
In the cadet corps, R. Jones,ar-

chitecture and a member of the
Young People'sService eagui.

Membersof Klwania club are
emlnded by Carl Blonuhleld that

they are to meet with Boy Scout
Troop No. S at the Methodist
church this afternoon at 6 o'clock
to take the boys on a Hallowe'en
Jamboree at the City Park.

Club sponsorsTioop No. 3.

;T. E. JORDAN & CO.
m w. First

Just riione ua

B
E
E
R

DELIVER
TO

YOUR nOMB
Phone

42
For A Case

of 3.2
AUBnuMh

good during their preparations for
tha Bear tilt, unless and here Is
tha big question mark they get
fighting mad over the result of that
tilt and vow vengeance on other
teams. The Bears, on the other
hand, took the rest cure route the
past week-en- winning cnslly by
a 21 to 0 count over the Simmons
Cowboys, and should be fresh In
mind and body for the game

Baylor scouts were In the stands
for the Aggle-T.C.- game, and
their reports to Coach Morlcy Jen
nings, of the Bears, probably car
ried recommendations to fill the
air with passes. But it also Is
probable that the Cadets In train
Ing this week will spend long pe-

riods on pass defense Just as they
did preceding the T.C.U. contest

The Aggies came through the
Frog tilt with no major injuries,
so far as Is known now, and
should be ready with their full
strength for tha Bears.OdeU (Mug
gins) Fowler, ' ilfback and star
punter who did not get into the
T.C.U. game, should have recover
ed sufficiently from a "Charley

of I to for
do I the

out is

out

t

he

e

V.

the

St.

Taylor, the only man to play the
full 60 minutes against A. & M , had
his left hand In a cast becauseof

broken finger, but was the out
standing man In the line.

The Frogs and the Gentlemen
have not met since 1929, when the
Fort Worth boys visited Shrcvc
port and returned home on the
long end of a score. The
two teams have not met a single
opponent In common tmi season
So there Is no material on which
to base a comparison of the two
squads.

The Gentlemen are generally
conceded, on the basisof their roc
ord this season, to have a strong
team. The Frogs, Judged by their
showing against A & M. Saturday
are capable of playing up to the
best in the Southwest. In other
words, Saturday's tut ought to be a
real battle between two strong
teams.

The entire T.C.U. student body,
accompaniedby the Horn
ed Frog Band, will follow the team
to Shreveport. Special trains will
leave Fort Worth at 8:30 a. m. Sat-
urday. Probably 1200 students and
fans will make the trip.

In Big
Uni-

versity

WE

ChestyCats
ExpectEasy

Going Here
Kittens Be Chagrined If

They Fail In Three
TouchdownMargin

SAN ANGELO- -It looks like
Tom Gregg might be a tackle. Any-
how, Coach Harry Taylor contem-
plates starting the burly end at
tackle against Big Spring at Big
Spring in the district 3 football
openerSaturday with Eskew plug
ging In at Gregg i wing position.

The Bobcats, rated by many of
the dopesters as top dogs but de-

clared not ao long ago by Oble
Bristow, Big Spring coach, the un--
der-dog-s, regardlessof recent state
ments, go into the fray in com
paratively fair condition. The fair
condition description la given as
covering the fact that Jack Spring
er, tackle out last week in tne
Winters game, and Alonso Turn,
guard Injured In an auto turnover.
are not In the best of shape.Both
are expected to be ready to func-
tion Satuiday. but it is doubtful
Taylor will start either. It Is likely
Shotts will open at Turns guard
slot. If not likely It Is possible.
As said, Gregg probably v. Ill start
at tackle, the tackle Job orlglnaly
claimed by Springer.

The Bobcats buret through a
rough scrimmage session Monday.
The going was somewhat easier
Tuesday. They are looking some
what alive. There are no better
bustlers, for Instance, thanReld,
Tucker und Wagnon in the back
fleld along with fellows like Smith
and Castello In the line. Fact of
the matter, Uiis week It looks like
the whole club Is a pretty good set
of hustlers.

The Bobcats will feel chagrined
If they don't beatBristow (Bristow
Is the guy ther're after, more ao
than theBig Spring team) by three
touchdowns.

Taylor Is taking the boys to Big
Spring Friday morning. They are
to workout in Big Spring Friday
afternoon.

Ban Angelo'i startingarray prob
ably will be Smith and Eskew,
ends; Kalborn and uregg, tacuiea;
Shotts and tJnger, guards; Castel-
lo, center; Reld, quarterback; Wag-
non and Tucker, halfbacks; Hays,
fullback.

ReadIlerald Want Ad
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Steers Prime For Battle With Bobcats
FirstTitle

WrangleDue
Conches Shift Plnycrs As

Time Drnws To
Bnlllc

Big Spring's young grid hopefuls
have buckled down to seilous busi-
ness the past few days and are giv-
ing their utmost In practice each
evening for a long wanted victory
over the San Angelo Bobcats.

For months the Steer mentors
have laid plans to give the Concho
team a trouncing, only to have
the Injury Jinx spike the hopes to
a certain extent just a short time
before the battle. Last year's ag-
gregation of probably
played one of the best seasonsfor
the Steers considering material
available, yet the "33 team rankson
top In fight and determination.

In any game of life, fight andde
termination to win often brings
the least favored to top position.
That's the picture of the local team,
just a group of youngsters hustling
to win a starting berth and beat
Angelo. Every player Is anxious to
see duty Satuiday, nnd each boy Is
willing to give the best in him

Several juggling acts were per
formed Wednesday to fill In weak
spots causedby Injuilrs and make
a better balanced squad. Bobby
Mills, a recruit from last year's
Devil team, was shifted from an
end slot to halfback on offense.
The veteran Bob Flowets will play
offensive end and defensive half.
JamesVines, u bi other of the Stel-
lar Charley, was lifted from the
second team to a first string guard
berth.

Bristow and Brown will make
use of a fairly strong line to stop
the lightning-lik- e and shifty Rcld
as well as the hefty Curly Hays.
The backfleld won't be any too
good but may surprise the coach'
es. Hare, who haB displayed some
fair tactics this season, will lian
die the fullback post. Cauble and
Mills will do halfback duty with
Sattcrwhite at quarter None of
the aforementioned gents have any
too much experience on their iec--

ords.
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BURR'S BARVEST
OF VALUES

J SLIPS
Rayon In

I navy, black or 1
I flesh. Sizes M to I

V
44.

98c J
LINGERIE

I FanUes, bloom 1
er, Sjtep In.

I Quality rayon.
V 39c J

LINGERIE
rrepe, with 1

I lace pond In- - I
sert and trim.

49c J

Into the line-u- p during the game.
Neal ha been on tha bench moat
of tha seasonwith a weak leg that
gives trouble on tha least jolt.

The Bovlne'a offense won't like
ly be anything to brag about. It'll
take a lucky break to give the lo-

cals a chance to count against tha
Concho foe. But Brown will have
a Una that should stop Taylor's
rushing backs. Spectators will
prooaDly see the Steers launch a
passing attackcoupled with plenty
of laterals.

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Bcasley

Some gent signing himself C. U.
Atgata, has mailed In one of the
world's best cracks at Blondy
Cross of San Angelo. Just who
this Atgate fellow Is, we aren't
sure, but ha doesn't seem to think
so much of the Conchoscribe.

His letter:
Dear Tom:

'I see whera that guy Blondy
Cross, the big toreador over San
Angelo way, is In the sycopathlc
ward for observation. They caught
him trying to ll cats down on
the Concho.

'Don't let that name 'Blondy'
mislead you, Tom, as he Is decid
edly brunette, deep In his heart.
over the outcome of his taillessKit-
tens when thsy meet the Steer
secondstring over hero In our own
cow lot Saturday.

'Anything you say about him
will be O. K. He won't be over
here even If they turn him loose, as
he wrenched his hltch-hlkln- c

thumb openinga jar of giggle soup
after their victory over tonus
anemic 'B' outfit last week. Altho
some say it was caused by thumb
ing his noseat an old lady who was
cheering for her grandson on the
Winter's team.

'Your old friend,
"C. U. ATGATE.'

We can credit the writer of the
missle with a marvelous of
humor. And the letter reminds us
of soma humorous stickers

am 4l wr ii Mt aat-tn-r 4a 410

Brlstow's flashy, but light-weig- coming The stickers read.
1 y too- -

be workedI'Tame Tailless -- "

taffeta

- I

Flat

sense

very
1 A

SEASON
celebration bounteous

assembleda quantity
a HELLING

HATS
98c

$1.95
beret, turban and

brim styles. Hade of velvet

or felt or wool crepe.

Jf fallV

re

These would to sell
s, much higher If at to-- k

day'a market. All fabrics k
and quality lining. m
Shoulderscut and tailored to B

tffftfc fit. Hand W
22 out. v
HH 11 7C Extra Pants

OTW rj J I

OM Kmart-lookln- warm
.. BT..! n M a a. .1.1.

HV mixtures, fab-- BfaV rloa and of all
M M

Mr. Hoover la a smartman. Indeed.

School authorities have foreseen
tha hundreds or rather thousand
of fans that will try to see tha
scrap Saturday and are having ex
tra bleacher erected around tha
field. Seats to accommodateabout

back, George may Tommies."

Charming

satin,

Winds.

five are being constructed
under the supervision of Bill Ol- -
sen and will remain up the re-
mainder of tha current season.

It remained for 8tipt. Blnnken
to give out the latest on

golfing. Blankenshlp was struck
with the golfing rather sud-
denly nnd hasprogressedat a
slow rate. For after game'
the rotund, jovial prof, shot
above par Tuesday he made the
rounds nothing but a
and made his best score. He play
ed severalholeswith the and
tabbed only one above par.

Seernl baseball fans
have broached the subject of a city
league. Is popular her
and should be a success.Let's
have your opinions.

Municipal Advertising
Tax Levies Before Court

AUSTIN (UP) Cases Involving
validity of tax levies for municipal
advertising pui poses in San An
tonio and Taylor were submitted
without argument today to the
state supremecourt.

Taylor had levied a tnx of two

HEALTH MEANS CHARM

AND HAPPINESS
Sparkling eyes

snef smiling lips
speak of health
snd vitality.Clear
skin attracts.The
healthy cti girl
is both happyand
popular.

Perhapsyou
are not realty ill
yet when the

Taylor's

V

m

day's work is you are too
to the good

womenentoy. Forextraeoei

tussle.
Neel,

tired
times

try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.It ut vour ceneral
health. you
charm.

Remember 98 out of 100
women benefit. Let it

The HARVEST of the year is here! And

in of this occasion we here
at Burr's have vast of qual-

ity merchandisefor special EVENT.
Come You will want to partake of theseunusual
LOW PRICESI

have
bought

jji wool
SjC fine
aVV

finished through.

I
Extra Pant fj

Weaves,
styles

hundred

ship dope

fever
very

game
way

with driver

driver

The game

done
enter into that

other

tones
Gives more pep more

that
report heir.

Exceptional Purchasel

Especially Tills Event 1

crepes,travel
crepe, canton

our

$4.95

Hundredsof styles for this glganllo

selling event . . . you'll easily find

a ery for yourself.

Novelty long sleeves with unusual

loop or shoulders. Also

see our new tailored knitted siwrt

dresses.

Men'sFelt

HATS

A shape and color tor
very Leather
ueatband . . . lined.

$1.49

Men'sDress

SHIRTS
A skirt that wlU not
Full out, collar
lining. Fancies, whites and
aollds.

98c
Beys' Dress Shirts, 49c

mills, and San Antonio a five cant
tax, for munlclpal'advertlalng, Both
cities had acted under home rule
charters, neither of which speci-
fically authorized tho tax levy.

Tha San Antonio district court
held the tax Invalid, while tha Tav--
lor district Judgeheld It Ap
pellate courts in Ban Antonio and
Austin upheld the taxes. Tha au- -
prema courts commission of ap-
peals differed In opinions and re--
quested the court proper to pass

Rough tweeds,
crepe satins.

in

becoming

epaulette

pro-shru-

r

Phone

SuedetUs ehamol-ette- s.

In simple
for all occasion

wear.

Supreme selections In the
newest styles. A large

An

Bougut for

silk
flat and
See them windows.

model

type.

fade.

valid.

Full and mada double
shouldersand back, covert
cloth. Blxes 14 to

four
belt.

and

warm fleece collar.
pockets and

Beys' at

8SMB4

upon legal questions Involved,
"The purpose of tha tax la de-

trimental to the general public
welfare," observed Judge H. B.
Short, presiding over section B of
tha commission of appeals.

Referring to tha San Antonio
case,he said municipal advertising
was "calculated to create In the
minds of the people living outslda
the city of San Antonio . . . dis-

satisfaction with their present
home and environment and to lead
them Into the mistaken Idea that

matrjwmrjmiamf

and

their condition fee bettered
by leaving their homo and
going to San Antonio. -

people ougl not to be dis-

turbed their mental altitude tc--
ward their homeby misleading and"
flaming statements that seme

part the earth be prefer-
red as a residenceor place busi-

ness."
i

Mrs. B. Young Is tha
meeting of tha Grand Chapter ot
the O. E. In AmarUlo this week.

jasBaBBaBBasBaVI 'BKJHkHfif Netcofttstyles..Lstcerpriced!

HKJ Vnfurred or Gciterouslfi H

dWBM F u r e d I
HlCOATSL

280

with
Fine

nig,

95

Look nl Ward's line-u- p of cont roc-cesse-s.

(Fur and nbr.ic price are riling
evenaswo speakI) Rich, nubby tweedsnow
selling in conls for twice the money. Soft,
crepcy woolensfurred with SEALINE, MAN
CIIURIAN WOLF DOG,

Also popular sport models with stitched
trim. All Ward dress snortcoals,
models alike, are fully lined and
tnlcrllneil. Women's and misses' Sizes.

MontgomeryWard.& Co.

Fabric Gloves

PURSES

Silk Dressesft

only
glorious

BEAVERETTE.

Big Spring 221 W. Third

f Fur Trimmed AAUL I
bt sr rI1t1amr1 LaNsat LYjaLTSLH a I

39c g SBW -

69c

COATS

f COATS fSf"
Wool of luxurious SJQBP

m Ity. Some of new MmWomLm

M f BJ WU T SiiiH
I 1 $ib.yu JHb SB.

1 vsbbbbbbSbpJ-- f rfc m
b B luxurlou( osllars, that you era HRbBV

Nifr

&

crepes qual--

jour nsse deep lato are tho BHTthis Fall SeaaopIQuality H
quality fully H

and Interlined. olo ooaU I jjf
tan or blue. Wj

(buryScout

"mB
BuyNowlAtW.

k"'H

mlm

Shoes ( J'.f..I plaids. All pat. 1

Uuit will I """ o. I
wear. Sires I Ij p

'

GINGHAMS

V I At Bun's fc,,

I Fancy plaid and 1
I checked.Fasteel. 1

Work Shirt!
cut

17.

Sheep-line-d,

Uf-I- T

m
"Snowflake"

JH.nBSBSKBBB

MBIsHTfHVtv I or I
1 A.Brya If m IS M

ftijenre i,-! lrcva.

e2im1 1fSr,Tl 1,uy ftow' At tt'

With

Sixes till

X.

Suede Jackets
Genuine 8TJKDE LEATHER
with leather collar, adjustable
cuff elaaUc bottom. Sateen
Unlnr. Sites 38 to 48.

$5.90

would
former

"The
In

oth-

er of Is to
of

J. attending

a

and

SSfJBsT

ln

It"m--

'J

taiorW,

hQp

Moleskin

warmly

I SS-l- solid or
I patterned; guar-- I
I anteed washable. I

V 15c yd. I

Buy Nowl At Burr's ' &r

L. C. BURR & CO.
Big Sfriaf, Tex.
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SOCIETY INTERESTS
WOMEN'S Comings :--: Goings :--: Doings jMUSIC,

SAND DRAMA
ART CLUB

w

CharactersAre
NamedFor "Funny

Forty-Two- " Party
Men are such flatterers that wo-

men seldom know exaotly what
they do think. The Birdie Bailey
M. B. of the Flrat Methodist church
has decided to find out the truth.
The society Is giving the men a

achanceFriday eveningto give their
'

honest Opinions of the women they
know well, when they put on the
funny womantess 43 party In the
church basemetat 7:30.

i It'la being rumored that the men
are taking to this with great en--

-- thusiasrn. It, Is an opportunity of
alife-tim- e And they Intend to make

' the most of It
. The Blrdlo Baileys Invited the
womenof the town to comeout and

ea what the Methodist brethem
think of their Methodist sisters.

, , The list of men taking part has
been somewhat revised since the

, "beginning. It .will include: 81m
" O'Neal Jr. and Lane Hudson as

daughters of the hostesses;Horace
Penn, Jr. Tllman Crane, John Vaa--

Vs3-- t5 iW, PeteButt who will be the
Uirce Rbswell Sistersand Alice Joy

quartet; and the following
who wlU take off the women:
Messrs.Bay Cantrlll, Horace Penn,
Sr., S. P. Jones, G. S. True, II. C.
Porter, Harry Lester, Sim O'Neal,
Sr, O. R. Bollnger, Qarland Wood-
ward, J, L. Webb, Corley, Doyle
Robinson, James Bchmldly, Ranee
King, BUI Turpln, Crowley, Sloan,
H. F. Williamson, C. T. Watson. A.

' Q. Hall, C A. Johnson,O. H. Wood,
Shirley Bobbins, Easterwood, Geo.
Choate, Merle Black, G. B. Cun-
ningham, Bert Shlve, V. H. Flewel-lc- n.

Joe Galbrollh, E. B. Bethell,
J. R. Spann, C. C. Carter, Clyde
"Walls, Jr:. Bob Miller, Russell
Crance,C. E. Shlve and D. II Reed.

The men will dress and try to
act as the following women act:
Mmes. Fox Stripling and J. L. Webb
as hostesses,W. A. Miller, Horace
Penn, A. Schnltzer, Jake Bishop,
J. R. Manion, W. D. McDonald, J.
M. Faucett, J. L. Webb, C. E. Shlve,
W. B. Hardy, J. L. Hudson, Ebb
Hatch. Hayes Stripling, G. T Hall,
V. H. Flewellcn, Clyde Walts, Jr.,
C. C. Ussery, C. 8,

8 P.M.

Butterlck
Patterns

1882

Monti, Fred Wilson, HerbertKea--
ton. L. Q. Talley, M. M. Edwards,
Arthur Woodall, O. M. Waters, Bob
Galbralih, C. T; Watson,O. B. Cun
ningham, N, W. McClesky, M. K.
House, L. W. Croft, O. 8. True, J.
B. Hodges, J. B. Pickle, Garland
Woodward, C. a Carter, Miss Nell
Hatch.

EastWard
To Be
Tht East Ward P.-- A. hascom

pleted Its plans for a Hallowe'en
Carnival to be given Friday evening
In the large building previously us-
ed as a Baptist tabernacle at 207
Goliad street

No admission Into the building
will be charged. A stringless or-
chestra will furnish the music
throughout the entire evening.
Many Interesting booths are being
arranged. Among them will be:
Kiddles' Playground which

cludes many gamesand contests
for children; "Kisses' for Sale",

k

I

, In

For Men Only", "Paradise on
Earth", and "Fishing Pond,"

Other interesting features will be
a bean-guessi- contestand ah e

Gypsy fortune-telle- r.

Six tables will be arranged for
42 and five cents charged to play.
Every twenty minutes there will be
a floor show Trhlch will Include
many capableartists.

Cake, pie, hot chocolate,peanuts
and popcorn will be for sale at a
charge of five cents each. All the
boothsand contestswill be a nickel.

There Is very urgent need for
playground equipmentat the East
Ward school. The proceeds from
this carnival will be usedto buy the
equipment.

t
WASHINGTON, (UP) Chase

National bank officials failed to
produce proof at the senate stock
market Investigation of statements
In 1929 advertisements whichlvit-e- d

the American investing public
to buy Cuban securities.

The statements were challenged
by senate investigators as mislead-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. G H. Neely left
Thursday for Lamesa. Mrs. Neely
has been visiting Mrs. Alton Un- -

Dlltz, Charles derwood for the past two weeks.

BRING THE BOYS AND GIRLS
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Students15c, Adults 25c
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Felta
Crepe
Velvet
Frosted
Crepe

307 Main

PioneerBridge
Club PlaysWith
Mrs.HomerMcNew

The members of the Pioneer
Bridge Club played at the home
of Mrs. R. Homer McNew Wednes
day afternoon and enjoyed a very
delightful session of bridge.

Four guestsplayed with the club,
Mmes. E. E. Fahrenkamp, George
Onrrette, Fred Keating and Julius
Eckhaus. Mrs. Fahrenkamp made
guest high. At the tea hour Mrs.
F. F. Gary, Mrs. J, L McDowell,
of Austin, and Miss Clara Pool
came In to visit with friends.

Mrs. Cunninghammadeclub high
score.

Members present were: Mmes.
C. W. Cunnln-ha-m, Albert M. Fish
er, Joye Fisher, Shine Philips, R.
C. Strain, Harry Hurt, John Clarke,
E. O. Ellington.

Mrs. Hurt will be the next hos-
tess.

Announcements
The Box Supper announced by

the membersof St. Mary's Episco
pal church for Friday evening has
been postponed. The date will be
announcedlater.

The Parliamentary Club will
meet Friday eveningat 7 o'clock at
the Crawford Hotel for a one-ho-

session Instead of two hours, due
to so many other activities In town
thnt evening. There will be roll
call, business meetingand parlia
mentary drill.

The Pythian Sllcrs will meet
Friday evening at 7 30 at the W. O
W. Hall, All membersare urged to
attend.

Mrs. Basham HostessTo
SurpriseShaiccrGiven

HonoringMrs. Benson
Mis. Gene Baashamwas hostess

to a surprise shower at Her home
recently for Mrs. Blllle Benson,

The honoree was under the Im-

pression she was to spend a quiet
nfternoon ac the home of the hos-
tess slid was surprised when led
into a room wheie all the guests
were seated around a beautiful
snow white storK, standing guard
over a lovely pink and blue basket
piled high with gifes for the

Clever entertainment followed.
Color schemeof pink and blue was
carried out In all details. Favors
were blue mints bundled In the
familiar "triangle" supported by
safety pins.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie
topped with whipped cream, and
nuts and coffee were served to
Mmes. Mac McCrary, B. A. Young,
J. H. Stewart, J. R. Luton, Jack
Nail, H. C. Benson of Colorado,
Ralph Baasham of Colorado, J. A.
Hendrlckson, Olan Harris, Hattle
Tankeisly of Colorado, Pauline
Prlnctlce. Those who sent gifts
but who could not uttend were
Mmes. Charlie Robertson, Richard
Hooper, Miss Charlotte Carrlger
and Little Aubrey Lee Benson

The hostesswas assisted in
by Mrs. JackNail and Mrs. Olln

Harris.

GIVKS III' $100,000 JOB
NEW YORK, (UP) Directors of

the case National Bank decidedto
accept the proposal of Albert H.
Wlggln, former chairman of the
governing committee, to terminate
his (100,000 annual letlrement sal
ary.

Read Herald Want Ad

$1B95
and Upwards to

$7.50
Your bcarcli for iv place
where you can indulge
your tabte in hats is
over! You'll simply re-

vel in this collection.
There's every kind of
fall hat. .from the most
mlschievious gnome hat
to the serious minded
hrini. Each with its own
little touch that makes
it outstandingly smart
.. .and a hat to bo ad-

mired by your friends
whereveryou go!
In Drown, Dlack, Ited,
Navy and all other
smart Autumn shades!

J. & W. FISHER
1033

SOVIET OFFICIAL AND WIFE
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Maxim Lltvlnoff, commissarfor foreign affairs ol the Soviet govern-

ment, who Is coming to Washingtonto confer with PresidentRoosevelt
regardingpossiblerecognitionof the Soviet republics,Is shownwith his

wife asthey appearedat the recent world economicconference.Lltvlnoff
will sail shortly. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

State-Wid- e TheftRingf Uncovered

By RangersMay CauseIndictment
Of MenWith Official Connections

More Thau Twenty-Fiv- e PlacedIn Widely Separated
North TexasJailsAs ResultOf Quiet Investi-

gation By Five Men Of StateForce

DALLAS, (UP) A quiet Investi-
gation started in North Texasmore
than a month ago. by five close--
llpped and relentless state Rangers
appeared likely to result in grand
Jury indictments and the sensation
al expose of a state-wid-e ring 01

merchandise and fences
with political and official ramifi
cations.

More than 13 men have beenplac-
ed In widely separated North Tex
as Jails, it war revealed, to pre-
vent knowledgeof ths Investigation
leaking out to leaders of the ring,
whose headquarters.Rangers said.
are In Dallas and Fort Worth.

RanserEerxeant Joe. Osoba, Inj
charge of the Investigation, saia
North Texas "seems to be lltue
Chicago in merchandise
and added that 'In Dallas alone
more than $100,000 worth of mer
chandise either has been stolen or
handled In the past year."

With Osoba In the investigation,
ordered by AdJt. Gen. Henry Hut--

chins following requests from
North Texas business leaders, are
Rangers Joe Branon, F. A. Craven,
W. R. Todd and H. Graves.

"Most of the thefts were of gea
eral merchandise takenfiom rail
way cars and goods stolenfrom ht
jacked freight trucksor taken from
stores, Osoba said

'The ring operated with Dallas
and Fort Worth as headquarters
and extendedlta operations as far
south as Houston, and North to
Kansas City and East 8L Louis to
dispose of stolen merchaiUlse."

The 23 arrested persons, among
them gangsters and fences, are in
Jail at Dallas, Waxahacbie, Fort
Worth, SanAntonio, Hlllsboro, Aus-

tin and other cities, Osoba said.
Their separation was to keep co-

operating ttorncys from effecting
their releaseand to prevent the
alarm from spreading to others In
the ring, the Ranger said.

did leak out, however, and Imme
diately "attorneys, politicians and

pullers" went to Austin de-

mand the removal of the officers
from North Texas, Osoba

The investigation was started
when a truck stolen at Houston,
containing 0300 in merchandise,
was from the thieves by
membersof the ling. The Rangers
said the truck was stored on a
farm near Dallas who had tented
an outbuilding for the purpose. La
ter men posing as officers held the

- fnitillit nn aH4 ramnvsil lha
Tom
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concentrated in North Texas,

weie discovered to extend over
of the state, the officers

mentioned In some
of the statements by assist-
ant District Attorney Heary Tlrey,
working with the Rangers, was
Dago Seay, recently bent to prison
from Liberty county for
merchandiseshipments,a man re
cently released fromJail un-

der $10,000 bond in connection with
robbery with firearms charge,

and other characters known
in Dallas and Fort Worth.

OATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

lib ti Runnels phone U

JAMES T.
Attorney-At-La-

.Offices la Lestes maker
WnHiMng

Lost Agaiubt
'Becky' Dropped

FORT WORTH (UP) The name
of Mrs. Rebecca Bradley Rogers,
twice tried as the Texas Univer-

sity co-e- d bandit charged with
holding up the Buda, Tex, stato
bank In 1926, Is clear of all charges.

News that the charge was dis
missedwas revealedWednesday.It
came several days ago, the day be
fore a daughter was born to her In
Cook Memorial hospital here, her
husband and legal defender, Otis
Rogers, said.

The dismissal was giantedIn the
San Marcos district court on mo-

tion of District Attorney Fred
Blundell, her husband said.

Mrs. Rogers' name, then
old Rebecca Bradley, reverberated
from coast to coast when she was
arrested at Austin shortly the
Buda bank was held up by a lone
girl who escaped In an automobile
with about $1000.

Miss Bradley, In addition to being
a Btudent at Texas university
where she had gone fiom Fort
Worth, was at the time a stenog-
rapher for Dan Moody, then attor
ney general and alter Governor of
Texas.

Her trial was set for February,
1827. Meanwhile, Otis Rogers came
to Austin from Lubbock and an
nounced he and Miss Bradley had
been married secretly. He took
over the defense.

The first trial at Austin was
transferred to LaOiange after It
was impossible to select a Jury at
Austin. In the LaGrange trial sne
waa eiven a 14 year sentence.

Her husband,with whom she had
fallen in love at the university, im-

mediately appealed the case and
,t was sent back for another trial.
The court was unable to get a Jury
for the second trial and the case

'of .wss to New BraunNews the Rangers' activities

wire to

said.

ties,

most

well

after

fels. That trial resulted in a hung
Jury, 10 to 2 for acquittal

An arson chaige filed against tier
at Round Rock previously nad
been dropped.The statehad charg-
ed she set fire to a building theie
to distract attention before a bank
robbery attempt theie. She was
never Identified In the case and her
name eventually was cleared.

Mis. Rogers left school when she
was accusedund became a house
wife. She and hci huvbandreturn,
ed here in 1929 un dieslde heie.

coods from the truck. 'Mrs. Ashley Is
Since then the investigation was Hostess To Ely See

Prominently
taken

here

BROOKS

Charge
Rogers

Mrs Tom Ashley was hostessto
the menibeiB of the Ely See Bridge
Club Wednesdayuflernoon at her
home.

Two guestsenjoyed playing with
the club. They were Mrs. George
Oldham and Mrs. W. B. Claie, Mrs.

GENUINE KNOUAVliD
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including Plate
Any Style Engraving As Low a

iK) for 25

Hoover'sPrinting Service
SetUes Utdg.

CLEANING AND
rilESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Benice

HARRY LEES
Master Ujer and Cleaner

I'hono 420

Vlrgtala Pedea Deter
TEACHES OF VIOLIN

Private Lessons. JH&aHBb
Work aad ReettaJs
6tue US Kannels

Another Bridge Club
Meets With Mrs. D. M.

McKinncy Wednesday

Mrs. D. M. McKlnney entertain--
),

ed Another Club at her guard; BenCley, guard;
horn Tuesday with Hallowe'en nh,om tickleOYJ,n- - Tl?Vi

end; Pee, quarter; McCollum, leftparty. Appropriate colors were Crelghton. half; Hill.out ,. men available
ravora and rerreanments. gman Cowboy squad arc; Jim Nee--

Mrs. was presented, end; and Ramsey,
wiui preity ruooer apron tor
guest high andMrs. Raymond Mas--
tars was table ornament

clnb high.
Mrs. McKlnney waselected presi

dent to succeed Mrs. J. N. Blue,
who moved to Marshall.

Thesewere served salad plate:
Mmes. Gene Searcy, Ranee King,
M. H. Stroud, Ray Masters, Clar-anc- e

Wear, R. L. Beat, Lester Short
and Graham Fooshee.Mrs. Masters
will be next hostess.

Cowboys Make Homo
Stand In Abilene

Against Pirates
ABILENE First home game of

the seasonfor the SimmonsUniver-
sity Cowboys will be played here
Friday night when the Cowhands
oppose the Southwestern Univer-
sity Pirates on Parramoro Field.
The game will determine which
team holds on to mathematical
chance at the Texas Conference
title. Both have been defeated by
the league-leadin- g St Edwards Ti
gers,

A travel-wear- y Cowboy team
turned to Abilene Sundayafter the
Baylor game In fair condition. The
Waco trip was the fifth year
for the Simmons lads. They have
traveled total of 2,400 miles by
bus already this fal' and are thank-
ful for chance to remain at home
and play on their own field.

Condition of Carr Spraberry, star
tackle, and Deedie Thompson,scin
filiating back, who were In the
Baylor game, was reported by
Coach Cranflll to be Improvlne and
he hopes that both will be able to
play against the Pirates. Bernard
Seed, whose work as centerIn the
T. C. U game attracted attention.
again played strong game

Oldhammaking high score.
Mrs. Rogers made high for the

club Mrs. Martin second high.
Members attending were: Mmes.
Lee Rogers, Vivian Nichols, R. B.
Bliss, V. Van Gicson, Victor Mar-
tin.

Mrs. Bliss will be the next

these smart lit-
tle modelsthat have
Just arrived.
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aueda leather Jack-
ets In Autumn color. All
alses.

suede warm
and for wear.

Good
for school and dress

wear.

With cap and pants match.
Ftoe extra, wetl

week end and may remain the and backs.
pivot In place of Loyd It may be the only hoiiw appear-- r.
Cone. center of 1932. ance of tha UUa

Other wm taken as " do unless wiey arrang -
follows: Huestls leftend;
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Hats
Blue, grey, brown and other
smart colors In snap brims.

up

AT

TaUoredOr Furred.You Will Look

For Like These

iffil

Ladies' Fall
HATS

98c

Ladies' Jackets
Genuine

$5.45

Men's Jackets
Genuine leather,

comfortable

$4.95

Boys' Jackets
quality leather-

ette

$1.49

Boys' O'Coats
woolens,

$4.95

nibble,
position

Cowboys
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tackle;
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tackles; Letbetter,
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Men's

$3.45

MAIN THIRD

Far Values

Wise shoppers alwaysoorae
to Slellinger's first for the
coats when they need them,

' for they know we always
have the largest selectionand
the choicest values. Take
your pick of a fine tailored
style or a luxuriously furred
one.

Others At tS.45 Up To (39.00

all

heavy

to

at

be win

jy,

Nowherecan you find values
to equal group at this

price. Wooleas,
silks, crepes,la a of
aew colore exquisitely
trimmed. popular
of the aew wear

later.

Drcsge
Styles, colors aad
nislertsls f e r
sekL dressa4

post-seaso-n Utlt with Austin, Ce- - !

lege. C

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wesson have
returned a trip to Dallas to
visit .their daughter, Mrs.. A. S,
Barnett.

ReadHerald Want Ada

MAIN AT THIRD

styles
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MEN'S

SUITS

$13.95
$29.50

Nowhere can ntalto such
savings as at MetUngeT.
Corlee, Schaffaer ft
Marx and Hao makes.
In alnglo and doable breasted
styles. All colors, fabrics asril
mixtures.

Topcoats

S12.SO
$22.50

These Curlee Topcoats are
right' for wearnow1 sad

later. Fine new styles, smart
new colors, uttrm-Bn-e tailor-
ing. jours bow at
low prices.

Men'sShoes
Black and brown oxferas In
new and tests.AH stees

$2.95 up

MELLINGER'S

COATS

$14.95

tw

Blankets
Large else double celtan
blankets lav paacd stripes.
Tbe pair

$1.39

PeterPa Prints
finest quality .printed

color prists. yard

M4nch 1
fbumela.

mixtures.

25c

Woolens

$1.89

Peter PanSUks
Smart patterns
colors vwMer
sewing,

69c

Caters

Ladies'Shoes

Pumps, straps, tUs...bt smart
new novelty styles. cos
turns colors. A choice at heels.
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$2.45up
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New Arrivals Give You A Wider
SelectionAt Mellinger's!
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$5.00
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Fo Love of EveThe

CHAPTER XLV
With new mercyEve plunged In.

to her work after she learned that
the was to take charge of the de-
partment when Barnes left for Chi
cago. Bhe put more enthusiasm
Into all Iter tasks, driving herself
relentlessly,

EasterSunday arrived and Eve
had Mrs, Penney"as her guest for
the day, Bhe found the little
widow's companionship restful
lira. Penney was always poised and
unruffled, no matter what hap
pened. Eve felt that she drew
strength from this friendship.

They attend church together,
diner at an attractive restaurant
and,thenatrolledalong the avenue
In the afternoon sunshine They
watched theEaster promenadeand
It was to them more than a popular
diversion. They looked at the
smartly dressed men and women
not becausethey admired their at-
tractive costumeshut becausethis
parada of new finery was a mean
lire of the successof Bixby's adver-
tising campa'gn as well as the
advertising of other stores.

At last it was twilight and they
were having tea in Eve's apart-
ments The telephonebell rang and
the voice of Marya's mother came
over the wire to Eve.

She turned to Mrs. Penney with
the announcement, "Marya has a
baby! Marya is the lovely little.. . . .. . -arusi wno was sioro Deiorc ' ' -- - " uunra in ineir snare or (As-Vo- u

came. How like her to have n Ph
baby girl on EasterSunday! Some-
how I believe Madonna lilies would
always make me think of Marya
ecn It she had not beenan Easter
bride."

Marya's friends at Bixby's were
delighted with the news. One of the
girls exclaimed, "Now she has ev-

erything!" And so It seemed to Ar-le- ne

and Eve when they went to
see Marya and her little daughter.
The baby's name was to be Carol.
Marya regarded tho tiny infant
with pride and tenderness and then
smiled serenely at her old friends

"Yes, Marya does seemto have
everything now!" Arlene said on
the way home. "But she Is so
sweit.andunselfish that you want
her to have all of the good things
in life a lovely home, a devoted
husband and a beautiful child. And
she still keeps up her interests In
art-- She managed to accomplish
quite a lot lost year. You consid
er a careervery important, don't
you Evo7"

"Yes " answeredEve simply.
"Well," Arlene cssse back unex-pectl-

"I don't. Not for a woman
after marriage, I mean. Before,
that, .yes. Hc.ven help a girl if
the monotone sets in too soon! I
figure it's gjod for all of us to learn
how the aloilghty dollar is earned.
Then it se.)ms to me that a girl
who has worked several years be
fore marrlige Is inclined to take
things in t&eir natural order. I

I imean she'snot so likely to make a
loot ox nerscu trying 10 uu uie iccii
age things in her thirties. I know
that when I marry I'm going to en-

joy my home. Jars of Jam on the
cellar shelvesand little boys to eat
It!"

That was a long speechfor Ar-
lene but she had not yet finished
"No, Eve," she went on, "when I
am marrled.Blxby's can Justcall up
Bome businessschool and glvo an-

other beginner a chance. That's
how they found me, you know.
Barnes said he preferred a begin-
ner he couldtrain to someone with
more experience who might have
difficulty adjusting herself to his
methods. And I was the shining
light the school sent him!"

Tticy had reached the transfer
pblnt and Eve rose to leave the car.
"Goodby" called Arlene gaily. "See
you In the morning."

Spring was once more working
her magic on a dreary world but
Em failed to respond to the new
season.Tired when she awakened
inthe morning, she draggedherself
through eachday until, at an early
hour, shewent wearily to bed But
evenlong nights of rest failed to re-

fresh herand at last, after constant
urging, ahs permitted Arlene to
take her to consult Dr. Shnrpe The
doctor, after lengthy questioning
gave Eve a light tonic and a heavy
dose of advice.

"You are pining away for that
husband of yours," he told her
"The sacrifice you are mnkin, is
acaicely worth while Long after
you are gone Bixby's stoie will Mill
be in existencefor no one person
Is ever indlspenslble to u business
It you really care for your future
health and happiness I think you
should makea trip to Pine Forest
now. That's a most attractive
place at any time of the year but
In the spring should be nothing
short of paradise.

That day Eve aaked to have her
vacation the last week of April In
stead of late In the summer
Barnes, whose capable mind ad- -

jusiea iiseu quicKiy to emergen-
cies, gave this corisent. Ills decis-
ion made, he notified Mr Bixby
that Eve would be ready to take
charge of the advertising
ment June first with no break in
(he summer's program. This plan
seemed to plrase Mr. Blxby who
was secretly u little won led ovei

4, I . mPeDalntdeparture.
miv later wnen Uivo was alone

NOW IS THE
TO BUY

THE HUBBELL BOYS OF OKLAHOMA

Its? Ms' "a .d iT - &." JL V 4

? ?rl Hubb8ll Penfarmer and pitching ace of the champion
New York Qlants, demonstratedhis famous "screw ball" for his fellow,villagers on "Carl Hubbell Dav" at Mcckir nki hi. ..,,. k..,k.
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her apartment away from those
who were trying to Influence her to
go to Dick she lost her courage
Almost four months had elapsed
since she had received a letter from
him If she wrote now, might he
not ignore It? There was no other
place she wanted to go for her va-
cation. She felt also that before
she took charge of the department
she would have some definite un-
derstanding with Dick about the
future. She decidedat last to tell
no one but her mother and Arlene
where Bhe was going. If she
changedher mind before Bhe ar
rived at Pine Forest no one would
be the wiser If she acted on Dr.
Sharpe'sadvice bIio would surprise
Diclc How long she should remain
would depend on her leceptlon.

Arlene and Sam took Eve to the
train Saturday evening and Sam
congratulated her on her promo-
tion. "To become advertising;man
ager of Bixby's would be quite a
feather in anyone'scap," he declar-
ed. "Barnes has donea fine piece
of work there and has attracted
wide attention by It It's no won-
der he has his new offer but really
it a a line break for anyone to take
up his work here."

Eve felt the Importance of her
promotion too but Just then she
was nerve-sic- k and weary. Two
weeks at Pine Forest with Dick
should set her up and give her
fresh enthusiasmwith which to un
dertake the responsibilities ahead.

Usually she rested well in a Pull
man but that night Eve tossedand
turned for hours Finally, toward
morning, she diopped off Into
sleep. In the meantime the car In
which she rode was detached from
the eastbound train and coupled
to the mall train going north. Eve
awakened suddenly as hastily-applie- d

alrbrcaks brought the train
to an abrupt and groaning halt.

"Hey! What's the matter?" yell
cd a fellow passenger.

"Nothln' at all, suh, nothln' at
all," answered the porter "Jes a
tiee that fell across the track and
the engineerhad to stop kinda sudde-

n-like "

'Sudden U right!" growled the
man acioss the ulsle. "Thought the
whole danged tralu had stumbled
and fallen down "

After that Eve remained awake
nnd watched the day break In the
mountains. She had noticed Im
mediately the Invigorating air
which filtered through the window
onenlng

Tiiero was little to indicate that
they were approaching the village
of Pine Forest Seemingly endless
woods vveio broken only by cleat
lakes Here and there Eve caught
a glimpse of bummer cottageswith
wlmlouH and doors boardedup Al-

most without warning the conduct-o-i
was calling out "Pine Forest"

und Eve found heiself being help-i-d

down into a little frame station
Ilieie weie five or six men loiter-
ing about Eve waited for the ou-

ch nl btntionmastei to finish ex-

changing gossip and dispose of the
.Sunday papers Then she asked for
a tux! to take herto Mis Williams'
boaiding houbc

Sitting in the quivering old tour-
ing cut, Eve grew more nervous
Willi eveiy moment that brought
liti nearer her destination. How
would Dick guet her

do He Continued)

0. Y. Miller Named
Southland Agent

DAI.LAS-- 0. T. Miller of Big
Spring, has been appointed agent
for the Southland Life Insurance
Coinnanv

I The Southland Life Is one of the
Utiongest companies in the entire
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Woman Hurt In Crash
Of Ship As Officials Want

For CompletionOf Test

HENDERSON (UP) While
aviation officials waited at Shreve-por- t.

La , for Mrs. M. Matthcwson
to complete tests for private pilot's
license she was recovering here
from minor injuries receivedwhen
her plane crashed from 500 feet

Lack of speed while negotiating
a turn was believed to have caused
the crash near here

Mrs. Matthewson, wife of the
municipal airport manager here,
had passed written examinations
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By GORDON SIXEABEB

AUSTIN, (UP) When Will Ro-
gers brought the Governors Fergu-
son and Amon Carter, Fort Worth
publisher, to amity, he healed a

that far antedated the snub
received by Governor Miriam A.
Ferguson when she went to Dallas
to greet Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
and was not Invited to the break-
fast arranged by Carter.

The enmity dates back
Thanksgiving Day. 1923, when Tex-
as A & M College cadets defeated
the University of Texas, 28 to 0, at
Kyle field.

The Fergusons occupied a box
at the game with President O.
Walton of Texas A & Carter
had a seatnear the governor.

At that time there was much tur-
moil over highway contracts let by
the highway commission appointed
by Mrs Ferguson. Attorney Gen-
eral Dan Moody, who had attacked
the contracts in court, was being
mentioned as possible candidate
against Mrs. Ferguson.

As enthusiasm at the
game rose, ho cheered for
Moody and untactfully
highway contracts.

President Waltoncautioned Car-
ter. The upshotwas Carter was es
corted from proximity of the
ernor's box by a colonel on her
staff

Carter explained he had meant
no discourtesy to the governor She

his conduct disgraceful and
sought hU from presi-
dency of the board of Texas Tech-
nological Carter declined
and defied her to him

He becameone of the chief sup-
porters of Moody In the cam-
paign in Mrs. Ferguson was

for hei license. She was to have
finished requiiements at Shreve-por- t
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U S. Patent Office
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defeated. Whin ht oroki Htr
with Moody, ht did not align hist
sell with the Fergusons.

It the breach really Is perman
ently healed,It may play an impor-
tant part la selection a sucessor
to the lata Albert W. Walker as
United States Collector of Internal
Revenue.

Ewell Nolle Is aspirantfor the
place. He Is an unci of George
Nolle, a ot Governor
Ferguson. Carter has undoubted
Influence with leaders of the na
tional administration. It Nalle

get the appointment through
a kindly word from Carter, the
Ferguson-Carte- r wounds would

appear be healed. There
also balm on the wounds

the Ferguson admlntsteatlon has
suffered In seeing so many friends

Moody and Carter get federal
plums recently.

Frank Scofleld of HUlsboro and
Frank Bushlck, finance commis-
sioner of San Antonio, have also
been mentionedIn connection with
the vacated by Collector Walk
er's death.

originally was the chief
sinew of the Traylor-for-prcslde-nt

campaign In Texas. They had once
been fellow townsmen. This Tray-lo- r

advocacy Is not likely to hurt
Scofield's chances for heworked
just as assiduously for
and Garner after the ticket was
named at Chicago. He was an ac-
tive leader In the campaign for fi-

nances.

Senator Tom may find
It advisable to put In a good word
for Bushlck. With his own sena
torial race coming up soon, Connai-
ly to cement his peace re
cently madewith Bexar county par
ty leaders. They had beenoffend-
ed at what tl.cy thought was Con-
nolly's unwarranted Interference In
the selection of the United States
District Attorney for their district

Governor Signs Bill
Allowing 6-D- Papers

To Publish Legal Ada
AUSTIN (UP) Gov. Miriam A.

Ferguson signed the bill of the
special Besslon of the legislature
providing that newspaperspublish
ed six a week shall be eligible
for legal advertising calling for
publication on consecutive or suc-
cessive days.
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Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Mae nkdaraM; 8c per 11m per
kwtte, overB ones.
Moathly rate. $1 per tine, change1b copy allowed week

Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco typo asdouble rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first Insertion.

Tclcpbone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1

LOST Carrier boy loit Herald and
AbUeno subscription receiptbook.
Pleasereturn to W. D. Wlllbanks
at Herald offlco or phone 738 or
37 and we will call lor It.

LOST Near Reed Hotel, north
side, brown Gladstone handbag,
contained checkbookwith R. v.
Lewis' name, and other papers.
R. V. Lewie, Wyoming Hotel
Annex.

Woman'sColumn
WANTED Pretty hand work of all

klndi. The Womans Exchange.
801 Runnels.

COTTAGE Beauty Shon now open
at 808 East 4th with two experi-
enced operator, modern equip-
ment. Standard prlcea. Give us
your next appointment. Phone
129. ,

2G

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 2G

McCormtck-Deerln- g latest row
binder; would trade for mulea or
milch cows. Bundler cane, hlgerla
and fetor! la for sale. Pat Wilson,
Box 188, Coahoma.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous 81

WANT to buy garage for car Will
move It to my place Don't want
sheet iron garage See Guy Tam-el- tt

at tin shop, 302 E. 3rd

32

FOR REN'l

Apartments 32

AI.TA VISTA apartments; modern
and comfortable; furnished corn
plete; electric Tefrlgeratlon; ga-
rage; all bills paid. Corner E.

35
8th & Nolan. Phone1055.

Booms & Board
ROOM, board, personal laundry.

BOB Gregg. Ph. 1031.

JfCOM and board; close in; 201 W.
Mrs. R. D. Stalling.

SG nouses

55

5th.

TWO desirable unfurnished hous-
es; 18 per month. Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt SOT Johnson.Phone TOO.

40

WANT TO RENT

Ilouses "10
WANT to rent three or four room

lurrusnea nouee juusi oe rcn
sonable and close to school
Write Box ABC, care of Herald.

WANTED to rent small furnished
houseor apartment Call 273.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches

86

48
TOR SALE Two sections, Mid'

land county ranch land; 83.50 per
acre, patented basis. See C F
Blackwell, CampColeman,before
Eaturday.morning.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 .Used Can fo Sell 53
BY owner, 1928 Chevrolet sedan;

rood condition: new tires: a bar
gain .for $173 cash Call at 200
11th place.

1928 Plymouth Coupe: perfect me
chanlcal condition; body well
preserved,$160. Call at CM Run
nels after 5 pm. E. J. Hart.

54 Used CarsWanted 54
ns CO.. ZD4

Austin street for good used cur
part. See us before Belling
cd or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some used sheetIron and dimen-
sion lumber.

WHIRLIGIG
(OONTlNtrtl) ROU VX'jX I I

court E. Morgan, head ofTVA, Into
a number of contracts.

The argument has been used on
him that unlesshe lets all the Mus-
cle Shpala power out by January
1 Congress will decide he hasn't
functioned properly and kick him
out of administering the property,

Undercover agents of the Public
Works Administration and'VA are
wearing.a trail back and forth be-

tween New York and Muscle Shoal
ascertaining whether any skull
duggeryla afoot
Salaries

The administration' decision to
back alittle revenueout of some of
the gigantic salariesthat havebeen
dbclosed recently has political as

e)l as economicpoint
It bares the determination of

President Roosevelt revealed re-

cently In Information conversation,
to make million-dolla- r salaries a
thing of the past

Also It put tb administration

TBANBFER

Stat Beaded Warehouse
CraUng jU Shipping

JOE B. KEEL
Vhoae If Ml XUa

right on the bandwagon that the
effarescent Huey Long has been
driving since he first crashed the
national spotlight..

The Xlngflsh .will be In his glory
when Congressconvenesclaiming
the executive branch at last has
comearound to his way of thinking.
He has expoundedthe U eory that
no person should beallowed an in
come of over a million dollars;

In this he presumably has the
support of a lot of people who
thlnK they could struggle along on
that.

SqueezePlay--it
now appears that Mr. Roose-

velt not only has come around to
the Klngflsh's line of reasoningbut
has left him trailing.

Very drastic taxes on the higher
brackets are going to be recom-
mended to the next session. Movie
stars and executiveswhose terrific
wages were brought under the mi-
croscopein the NRA code hearings,
and big business men of Wall
Street, whose 8100,000 pittances
were disclosed by the PecoraInves
tigation, will feel the squeeze-alon-g

with others.
The Fedeial Trad Commission

questionnaire to 2,000 corporations
was designedto get the boys and
girls on record so there won't be
any phenagllng with the tax forms
are filled out

Coal
Washington hears that when the

anthracite Industry finally gets
around to submitting a code a new
deputy administrator for NRA will
b Introduced to handle It

It Is reported on good authority
that General Johnsonwill ask Ste-
phen Raushenbaush to deal with
the hard coal boys.

Raushenbaushat present Is Dir-

ector of Industrial Relations for
Pennsylvania where all the big an-

thracite mines are located. Form-
erly he was secretary of Senator
Norrls' committee that dipped into
coal and power.

With such a background he
should know the rope.

Baruch .
Barney Baruch'a sudden evapor-

ation Into thin air la giving the poli
tically-minde- d a choice topic for
mall talk these days.
You may remember how the fin-

ancier came down to Washington
while the President was away and
installed himself in Prof. Ray Mo-ley- 's

office as king for a day.
The cry "unofficial President"

promptly drove him hack to New
York. From there he sailed for
Europe.

Baruch returned from aboard
without so much as a ship-new- s In
terview.

Then he dropped completely from
the public eye until the other day
when Will Rogers disclosed he was
in California.

Is he dodging the Increasingly
acuta situation In Washington? Or
Is It the New York Mayoralty
fight? Purely incidental tea table
conversation but very active.

Notes
SinceSecretary Ickes invoked his

regulations fixing oil prices and
controlling production, western pa
pers la certain section, h ve been
filled with rather uncomplimentary
headlines . . . One read. "Acts of
God to Continue Despite Ickes";
another said, "Mountain (apparent-
ly bursting with oil) Refuses to
Obey Ickes" . George F. Gets,
Chicago coal man just been nam
ed Treasurer of the Republican
National Committee, suppoited Al
Smith In 1928 with a large slice of
his personal funds . He ex
plains politics did not enter into
this . . After the Handling land.
slide of 1920 when Smith was de-

feated for Governor, AI entered
Getx's employ and In two years the
Chtcagoanlearned to love him like
a brother.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Trade Commission
Local insiders hear of a

of the Federal Trade
Commission suchhat Its own par-
ents won't know It

The plan Involves a possible re
duction of personnel and separa
tion of the commissiona functions
into three parts. One would be
the administration of the Securi
ties Act, another regulation of
trade practices and the third might
team up with the Department of
Agriculture to work out prlce-flx-ln- g

policies. Each of these tunc
lions would have a commissionerin
charge with full responsibility,...
Split-U- p

It's an Important angle that this
setup would make it simple for the
Trade ommlsalon to take over part
of NRA functions when that or-

ganisation I disbanded In favor
of mors permanent administrative
machinery.

Jf Insiders are correct uu
will coma within three months.

By then cods enforcement and

8PKXAL. .
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IrlATTRESS
Art Ticking cover In a cbolca
of pattern end color.

$6.75

Rix JFurnitureCo.
Fhona MO 110 Bunnell

to the Labor Department

Securities
The latest on the Securities Act

to that it will be used to further
industrial planning. This could be
done by a policy of not allowing flo-
tations, even though sound In the
security sense.If they tendedto

production facilities.
Landls is known to be sympathetic
to this development.

Wall Street says they better
make it nosslble to float Issuesbe
fore they start talking about block
ing them. Neitherside hasyielded
an Inch yet In that debate.The old- -
timers still think they can get some
where.

There Is some agitation to bring
municipal bonds within the scope
of the Act, They have caused In-

vestors aa much grief as any othei
type. But congressionalopposition
may be too strong.

Worry
What's worrying New York

banka i.ow is what they can do
with their nice new RFC capital
so as not to lose too much money
on it High gradecommercial loons
only pay 3 per cent at present and
the better forms of Investment all
yield less than the 4 per cent the
money will cost them. They could
get loans that would pay them 6
per cent but they don't want that
kind.

Perhaps some RFC debentures
will be offered which they could
buy direct That would make a
neat circle of It The bankswould
sell capital notes to the RFC in
order to buy RFC obligations so
the JtKU can lend more money to
other banks and so ad infinitum.

Failing that therearealwayslong
term governments. The banks
have fought shy of long term'stuff
so far but the plethora of funds
may moke them change their tune.
Its a safe guess that the govern-
ment thought of that as a slide line
when It worked out this Increased
capital Idea.

Objections
Not all of the local banks are out

of the woods yet on the preferred
stock proposition. Someof the na-
tional banks think they have to get
permission from their stockholders
before they canact That promises
to be a sweetJob of salesmanship.
Several large holders of bank
stocks have privately expressed
their Intention of saying It vrtth

if they get the chance.
9 -

Berl!
The banksare beginning to won-

der If they backed the wrong horse
when they picked brain-trust-

Berle to help them with their own
reform plan. At the time they
thought his seat was close to the
throne. It Isn't any more. They
learn besides that Berle has rub-
bed a lot of Congressmenthe wrong
way to the point where there win
be stiff opposition to anything he
favors.

Brtiere
The well Informed whisper that

Henry Bruere's job as credit co
ordinator turns out tobe anything
but a bed of roses.

Some of the credit agencies he
has beenasked to .have
only the foggiest notion of how era
dlt machinery operates. Comment
runs that they are evenmore Ignor
ant than the average banker. But
Ic is understoodthat Bruere will be
given full authority to use the mail-
ed fist wherever necessary.

Capit-al-
American capital has stalled to

put on th prodigal son act In a
big way since the European crisis
began to get important Foreign
capital has begun to follow suit. If
this continuesIt may causeserious
dislocations in the world capital
marketbut it would make devalua-
tion much simpler.

Shrine
A well known New Yorker just

returned from Europe visited in
Berlin the exhibition of the long- -

range gunwhich bombarded Par-I-s.

It was a shock to find It a
special shrine for school children
who are urged to remember that
the dead demand revenge.

30 YEARS SEE
(Continued trou Psge 1)

mixtures Instead of buying them.
People made fun of automobile

and th first one in Big Spring
caused 20 teams to break away on
the main drag.

The First National Bank was th
only bank In town.

Dr. Hurt and Dr. Uclntirs were
the only physicians.

The only paperwas "The Panto-
graph."

J. and W Fisher'sgenera store
waa the "Big" store.

Dr. G. T. Hall was running a
peanutstand.

Most surgical case died.
Women did their own cooking.
Men went to lodge,
Th cattle range was unfeneed.

of.

Horse thieve were buns;-witho-

a suspendedsentence.
Three gradeswere taughtby on

teacherin one room.
There were not 87 varletle of

baby food ana mother furnished
Qrad A,

Ther wer only thrt Una f
pries cuastloo will be th only fax powderon th laarktl andera

NRA problem ten. 'J.a eoiorce-- tunei or leets seep.
meat end Is likely to sa assigned Pyorrhea was unheard

efBaHBTRTr'4 ess eVel
4Wak J-VsssBJTJ saRJI IIUll a

s eTTVIK
Vtm tHflpMgsr had toetg red whle- -

kers an sdsoa long coat.
Dr. Hurt Introduced the first

buggy and It was a ten
days wonder.

Picture show were undream
ed

sUssl Ba1j"JE KV0
tssssssssiSBi BVMH

Golf was still In Scotland.
"Wolf over the River was the

same aa football now.
Two-b- it worth of rose or violet

was the limit on perfume.
Only "bad" women bobbed their

hair and wore rouge.
Men rolled their own and ladles

didn't smoke. '
Ioe cream wasn't served every

Sunday.
Coca Cola was just coming on the

market. Dr. Hall was the soda Jer-ke- r

who Introduced It in Big
Spring.

Flashlights were unknown.
Everybody had a swell parlor coal

oil limp.
There were no street lights, no

electric lights, no telephones The
first telephone to be Installed was
In the drug store and was No 1

still Is No. 1.
There were "no draft ventilation"

horses andbuggies
Girls had to be at home by dark

and chapcrones were In vogue.
Bob Sanderson was still single.

Still Is.
Quilting parties and hay rides

were the hot stuff.
Took all day to go to Moss

Springs and back.
Mall was carried on stages and

the trip to Gall took 12 hours.
All patentmedicine were labeled

cures.
Catarrh was the most,popular di

sease, u"""
There was a saloon next to the

drug store, then on lower main
street

Everybody shot "Anvils," waved
the flag muchly and had lots of
what I now called "bull", on holi-
days.

Women's legs were unseen
Drug stores sold Jots of drugs

and people swallowed them.

Three-Fo- ur Bridge
Club At Mrs. Diltz'

Mrs. C S. Diltz was hostess to
the members of the Three-Fou-r
Bridge Club Wednesday afternoon
for a very pretty Hollowo'en party.
She used the black and yellow col-
or scheme effectively in her table
covers and accessories.On the re-
freshment plate were black andyel-
low randies wrapped In cellophane
and tied with black ribbon.

Guests of the afternoon, were:
Mmes. W. D. McDonald J. B. Hod-
ges, Sr, Alton Underwood, Morris
Bums, O. R. Bollnger, Mrs. Under-
wood made high score and was
presented with a pretty handker-
chief. Mrs. G. H. Neely was a tea
guest

Mrs. Shirley Robblns made high
for the club and received two nov
elty handkerchief.

Other members were: Mmes.
Jake Bishop, C C. Carter. V. W.
Latsen, HanyrLester, Ji-H,- - Klrk-patric- k,

Clyde Walts. Jr. R. L.
carpenter,P. W. Malone, Joe Em
est and M. E. Tatam.

Mrs. Emectwill be the next ho
tess.

I

COSDEN NEWS
Mrs. Gene Baashamand Mrs. Mac

MoCrarv were shopping In Sweet-
water Filday

Mr. and Mi Henry Marsh have
moved from Stanleyville to East
Texas.

A home talent play is to be given
at Midway school Thursday night
Dy teachers and trustees.

Fiank Luton Butte of Ronhnm
has been visiting his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mcri. J. R. Luton.

Ernest Morron itnri fnmllv h,.
mevea to Hugo, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baasham of
Colorado spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Baasham.

Mr. and airs J. A. Henderson
visited Mrs. Henderson' mother in
uraoy last wesa-en-u.

Mr. Jesse Honey of Snyder Is
visiting her sister, Mrs Dan

Announcementhas beenreceived
by Mr. and Mrs J R. Luton or the
marriage of their son, Bob, to Miss
Irene Audiey Harrison of El Paso,

Fiank Lane from East Texas Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. George
Phillips.

Washington Ford
DealerLow Bidder

On U. S. Contract
WASHINGTON UP) Henry

Ford's status as a of
NRA In selling to government Is
expected to be determined by an
early award of a contract for new
trucks for the civilian Conserva-
tion Corps. The agricultural de-

partment said no determination of
rorevs eligibility to bid had been
made. Th Washington Ford deal
er is the lowest bidder.

Germany Accorded
Friendly Words In
ConferenceSession

OENEVA UP) The disarmament
confer nc Thursday adjourned un-
til December 4th after hearing
friendly referanoeato Germanydur
ing the session discussions.

II can Issued
Bebert Fraseto asd UIm Anva

ILswis.
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Marriage

Cecil Smith
Buys Midland

-- PoloHorses

Ranking Polo Player Of
World Gets ThreeWest

Texas Ponies

MIDLAND Cecil Smith, ranking
polo player of the world who led
the West team to win over the
East In tho recent tournament at
Chicago, bought three horsesfrom
Tom Nance, Midland ranchman
and horse breeder, on his visit here
recently.

Nance said tho visit of Smith
came as a complete surprise to
him. Without any previous corre
spondencethe ten goal polo player
called the ranchman. Introduced
hlmsell by telephoneand said, "I'm
here to sec a certain bay horse you
have."

With Smith was George Miller,
well known San Antonio polo horse
dealer. The two were Invited to
drive out to the Nance ranch where
the "certain'' horse, Bobby, a six
year old bay gelding by Anti-Pr-

was with a trail herd, having stood
up the previous night as a. night
horse. With Bobby were two other
horses, K. M. A, a
chestnut gelding also by Anti-Pr-

and Junior, a black
gelding by Fresno.

Smith took his polo saddle,bridle.
tledown and other equipment from
his car, "rode out" the three horses,
expressed satisfaction with their
handling and asked the price.
Nance quoted a price, $400 for the
bay, Bobby, and $200 each K. M. A.
and Junior.

You wouldn't shave the price of
the three horeses$75, would you?"
askedMiller. Nancereplied thit he
felt he had priced them reasonably,
asking $100 less for the bay than
he had intended doing. Result
the three horses were bought

It developedthat Smtlh's visit to
the Nance ranch resulted from a
tip about the Bobby horse from Ce-

cil Chlldera who recently bought
some of the same string. Chlldera
had bought the four year old dun
pony which he took to Chicagoand
on which Eric Pedley played In the
final match of the West-Ea- st

Cecil Smith will use the local
ponies In the tournament at pan
Antonio this winner, planning to
develop them for next year's West-Ea-st

tournament.
Anti-Pr- o was the stallion bought

by Nance from the Woody ranch
when he first oome to this section.
Fresno,sire of the other horse,was
brought here from the Matador
ranch, a gift from Murdo McKen
zle, former manager. All three of
the horses bought by Smith were
out of Five-Wel- ls mares which
Nance bought from Clarence
Scharbauer whenhe first started
his .horse breeding business,Bobby
and Junior were out of the same
mare.

(JUarJBWTWill;
FeteShrettwatcr
And Midland Clubs

A joint ladles night meeting of
Rotary club from Sweetwaterand
Midland, with the Big Spring club
actingashost wilt be staged In the
Settles hotel ballroom, November
9 hfrtnntn0 7110 n. tn. VL J.
Mary, of the local club

j
Tf t iinitr fhairmftn nr nrTrfmcft-- i

mentscommittee of the local club,
la working on final details for the

and he stated
that Andy past governor
of the forty-fir- st Rotary district
Ranger, will be principal speaker,

FederalCrime

CurbersMove
OnMid-Wes-tl

president SubcommitteeOpens near-announce- d

Thursday. Where Rnckctcers

meeting, Thursday
Anderson,

Fear

Intn
Charlie of the midwest, where racketeersand kld-- l-

a..-4...t- .. In a tal.nhnnn nnr.avn f.or nnlv th. farittml
conversation with Mr Mary Wed- - ernment.
nesdav evening,said the Hundreds of officials
er club would attend thejoint meet-- forcement officers of five
lng 100 per and would supply, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa ana
their part the program for the In by Senator
evening. Royal S Copetnnd, chairman, to

JohnHowe, of Midland testify before the commltteo hcar-olu-b,

was enthusiastic the lnga opening
meeting, saying the Midland club' Before opening of the
would attend a body,

Much enthusiasm Is being shown
by local members and the
meeting promise to be one of the
biggest events stagedby Rotarians
of thi district some time. Ap-

proximately 100 Rotarians and their
guests will attend, It was said.

.,

Tear Fired From
Vault SavesPartOf
TexasBank'sMoney
PALESTBME UP) Four men

robbed theRobinson State bank of
$2,000 Tursday. Tear gas a bank
employe fired from the forc-

ed the bandits away before they
could get more money from the
tills. Officers were pursuing rob
bers, who escaped In an automo
bile.

I

El PasoGridders
Hold WorkoutHere

Coach Pat Murphy of Austin
high school of EI Paso sent word
here morning his squad
would hold a workout on Steer
stadium field at 5 p m

The El Paso team, cn
route to Lubbock for a game Fri
day, was tied recently by Big
Spring high in a game in El Paso.
The was 13 to 13.

Oklahoma Convicts
FleeFrom RoadGang

McALESTER, Okla. UP) Six of
the state's prison convicts attempt-
ed to escapefrom a road gang here.
Thursday. Three were successful,
and threewere recaptured. Two of
the latter were,wounded.

e i

TexasTech Extension1
StudentsTo. Convene

Th Texas Technological college
exlenehnveourserIn, English, ,belng
studied by a number of Howard
county teachers will meet Friday at

Only Federals
CHICAGO (UP) The United

Statessenatesubcommitteeseeking
mean of curbing crime, has
hrYincrlit I4 tntfnatlrtl,n iha

Paxton, president

Swectwat- - and law

cent
In were called

president
about yesterday

hearing
In

joint

In

Gas

vault

Thursday

beginning
Thursday.

score

senator expressea roe
opinion the full power of the fed-

eral government soon would be di-

rected toward stamping out all
forms of racketeering

Police officials, judges, prosecut
ing attorneys, criminologist and
business men were called to testi-
fy at the first hearing of the com-

mittee In the midwest Previous
sessionswere held in Detroit and
eastern cities.

Hundreds Of Witnesses
From the hundreds of witnesses

the committee hopes to learn what
steps should be taken to deal with
the two most menacing forms of
modem and kid
naping. Recommendations forfed
eral legislation are to be made at
the next sessionof congress.

Senator Copeland has Invited
the public to attend the hearings
and has announced anyone with
Information of value to the com-

mittee will be heard. Businessmen
and merchants have promised to
tell how racketeers prey upon
them, collecting tribute under
threat of murder, arson and sabot-
age.

Startling Evidence
Evidence obtained here will be

of the most startlingnature yet re
vealed to the committee, Se.lator
Copelandpriedlctcd. He hopes to
conclude thi hearing Tuesday or
Wednesday

Besides Scttator Copeland the
committee 1b composed of senators
Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan
and Louis T. Murphy of Iowa.

Senator Copeland, commenting
on the purposesof the committee.

id he believed the federal gov
ernment "can and will stamped out
racketeering,in the United States."

e

SarrautDecides
To FormCabinet

PARIS UP) Senator Albert Sar
raut definitely decided Thursday

7 p. m, at Big Spring high school
Another session, will be. held Satur
day mornmg at an hour to be oe
elded upon Friday evening.
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IThantom'Shipj
Is Held CauseI

AC I II furLoiiisionif
CaptainTells Of CrashIn t ",

Kf t.l Cn T?nal TV. T1....W. 4

BAN FRANCISCO (UP) A
phantom" ship drove the U, 8.

cruiser Chicago of its course and
into the path of the British freight--

Sliver Palm, officers of the war
ship said in describing th mid-se-a.

collision which killed three men
and injured another.

The bodiesof Lieut F. S. Chap-pell-e,

Waterloo. N. Y, Lt H. A.
MacFarlane, Haverhill, Mas-s- and
Chief Pay Clerk John W. Troy,
NewportR. L, were-- carried en the
cruiser which reached port here
despite a gaping hole In its port--
side. The opening extended from
the waterllne to the
Machinist Joseph O. Oehlera, Cam-
den, N. J, had an arm amputated
In the collision.

Men

Capt II. E. Kays, commanderof
the Chicago, said a "large brown
ship" appearedsuddenlyout of the
fog on the starboard side of the
cruiser, cutting across the bow. He
did not know Its identity.

"We alackenedspeedand shear
ed off to port to avoid a crash, ha
said. "Just then the Silver Palm
loomed on the other aide."

He and Admiral Harris Lanlng,
commander of the cruiser force,
told bow the men on the Chicago
stood by awaiting an inevitable col
lision. They explainedthe cruiser.
a 10,000-to- n craft of the newest
type, was traveling too slow to
avoid the British ship.

to becomepremier of France. It la
nrobable the cabinet as seml-off- i-

clally announcedwill show several
of the old ministers la their former
posts.

ReadHeraW Waal Ada

You Can't STAY
WHERE YOU ARE

r

YOU tarn through a kodak album aai smile at old-sty-le eletfca. ihlrta
cluttering the ankles . . hatsperchedhigh up oh hair . . . Wp wahtei

. . awkwardsleeves odd how your tastehaschaagedl

Yet day by day your tastechangesIn all yon wear ajul d., .. Yon
don't like the samebooks, enjoy the samemovies, choose the samewider-wea-r,

prefer the samesoapyou did a shortwhile ago. Yon areso treed

to the better, you wonder why you liked the old. AdvertlseaieaUmake
you know the betterassoon as it's provedto be better. They teM of good

things accepted as good tasteIn the besthomes. The hosiery, gkss-cu-r

tains, lighting fixtures other modernsuse; why their useis preferred.Ad

vertlsementsinfluenceso many around you, sooner orlateryea'H feel the
change. Even If you never read aa advertisement, you'll use la tima
gomeof the convenienceswhich advertisements urgeyou to asetoday. 'Ad

vertUementsform a tide of taste that sweeps yoa forward; ye can't
stand still. Since you'll enjoy what they advertiseanyway,whyaat bev

gta enjoying It now? '
r

Readtheadvertisementsto be
alert to the besttoday,

- ..
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tOPENINGTOMORROW
f.

2 for 1 SALE BIG SPRING,TEXAS

i

50c Perfection
Cold Cream..

35c Milk of Mag.
Tooth Paste.

75c Aspirin
100's

50c Milk of
Magnesia

25c Orlls
Tooth Paste . .

75c Orlls
'Mouthwash ..

50c Cream
of Almonds . ,

75c Perfection
Cleans.'Tissues

$1.00 Hot o
Water Bottle L

150 Mineral Oil
Quart Size

All Your Neighbors

2for51c

2for36c

2for76c

2for51c

2for26n

2for76c

2for51c

2for76c

for$1.01

2for$1.0l

4&"

SeamlcM

Will
35c Orlis

Tooth Powder

75c
Shaving

35c Justrite
Cleanser

Castor
Bottle

Epsom
Salts,

60c
Analgesic

10c Powder
Puffs

Furniture
Polish

Toilet
Tissue

Oil,

ImportantNotiee
This advertisementcontains buta few
many values found during 14th
Birthday Sale. Prices this saleandprices

effect every day emphasizes the import-
ance making Cunningham & Philips, the
place shop your manydrug and toilet
goodsneeds.

This Saleat
All Three

Stores

V&

35tffabe

Pdlmolive
ShavingCream

Zlc

V" .&

for

- v0
M& CAP..

ct- e-

VJX . va c
AS'..o'0M

Gnasmteed

WaterBotde
Sl.Ol

rubber
2qt. capacity

,t

red

k

s

Q- -

Brush

50c
4 oz. . .

25c
1 lb

Balm

50c

15c
. .

65c Olivo
8 oz.

of inu
to be our

in
In

of
to for

xP

Oil

i?

4

5&.A.''. V -
ACP u4PT

0V...

Be Saving!

2for36c

2for76c

2for36c

2for51c

2for26c

2for61c

2forllc
2for51c

2for16c

2for66c

Will You?
15c Tincture

Iodine

25c Zinc
f 'de .

50c Bay
Rum . .

60c Hospital
Cotton, 1 lb.

60c Gauze
5 yards

$1.00 Hair
Brush . .

25c
Peroxide

$1.25 Eteclric
Curling Iron

35c
Whisk Broom

. 2torI6c

. 2tor26c

. 2,or51c

. 2tor61c

. 2for61c

2Ior26c

2for36c

.TOIX THE THRONGS AT CUNNINGHAM & PF" IPS
Get in on the fun and excitement. You'll not only have a
good time andenjoy the pleasureof seeing your dollarsbuy
the utmost in drug values,but you'll also find that hereis
your idea ofeverything that a good drug store should be.

Cornel Bring your friendsI Be here tomorrow surel
You'll never regret it!

EXTRA SPECIALS
Modess 19
Pepsodent
Alcohol
Lux Soap

. .

For Rubbing
Full Pint .

10c
Bar

Castoria&.
Hinds'

Tooth Paste
50c Tube

Honey and Almond
Cream,50c Size . .

50c Ipana Tooth Paste 36c

25c Listerine Tooth Paste 19c

50c PebecoTooth Paste 31c

60c Forham'sTootli Paste 49c

25c Orlis Tooth Paste 2 for 26c

50c Guar. Tooth Brush 2 for 51'

25c Mais Talc . 17c

60c Pompeian Face Powder 37c

25c Mennen's Talc 19c

50c LaBIaclie FacePowder 46c

50c talc 2 for 51c

25c PeauDeau Talc ... 2 for 26c

25c Feenainint 19c

$1.00 Nujol 79c

50c Milk of Magnesia 2 for 51c

30c Sal Hepatlca 26c

$1.25 Petro-s- j Ilium 89c

30c PhenolaxWafers 24c

75c Dextri-Maltos- e 09c

25c Hygleula Talo ...,.,. 2 for 26c

25c J&J Talc J:.;.-aTi;.- .t...19c
$1.00 Ovaltlne .... . ..u.jiu .79c

85c Mellln'tt Food ...... ...... .69c

25c Zinc Stearate 2 for 26o

2for$1.01

..

2,or$1.01

2

for

36

.37

l!S

BIRTHDAY
will be November1stand since the codewill go
into effectwe will not be alloweda Below Cost
Sale so we aregiving you thebenefit of this
lastchance (some items below cost) sale.
Checkthelist carefully . . . don'tbuy morethan
you will need and rememberthat we are here
to stay.

Respectfully Yours,
C. W. Cunningham

.,. Shine Philips

SptUI
vrnfjr.

Pond's
Listerine
Coty's
Mineral Oil
Woodbury's

ANOTHER CHANCE!

HAMMOND
?S7,C5K

$J99
thatarhans.-7f- - itdock.

.V' "dock cm "VS
today.

kUAKGEtQTTU

GOc Mulslfjed Shampoo 49c
25o Golden Glint Shampoo 19c
50c Lemon CastileShampoo . .2 for 51c
40c Vaseline Hair Tonic ..jjuoi... .84o
$1.00 Lucky Tiger Tonlo .. :ns3-.89- c

50o Hair Lustre tu ,a .a..jir3n..t.I.I.87c

Creams
65c Jar

1.00
Bottle.

FacePowder
1.00 Box . .

W

W

Soap
25c Bar.

60c D. & It. Cold Cream 49c

50c Perfection Cold Cream . .2 for 51c

60c PompeianCreams 49o

35o Frostilla 29c

50c Almond Lotion 2 for 51c

$1.00 Amellta Theat. Cream. 2 for $1.01

65c BarbasolSliav. Cream 49c

50c Mennen'sShav. Cream 39c

50c Peau-Dou- x Shav. Cream. .2 for 51c

50c Auto-Stro- p Blades 25c

50c Aqua Veiva , 39c

$1.00 FragrantVegetal 2 for $1.01

S5c Vick's VapoKub . . 29o

$1.00 Aspirin Tablets, 100'a. .2 for 7Go

GOc Lysol 39c

$1.00 Lavorls 89c

$1.50 Pinkham's Compound $1.29

30c Mentholatum 21o

50c Kempo Bile Salts .....,., 39c

$1.25 S.S.S. Tonic ., 98o

$1.25 Phospho-Com- p. ..... ..,..,.. .98c

$1.50 Agarol t,.,J.. .. . .$1.29

$1.00 Ironlzed Yeast . . -r 89o

$1.00 Cod Liver Oil, Olafseu's 89c

CUILIPS
Jiiaitiiat:inyatinifntfHti&n

THREE DRUG STORES

Whitman's
Candy

Attractive Hallowe'en
Packages

W"i

W
&. ''

S.
mu

Pkg. of 10

Gillette
Blades

Of tiX."?:s$sr s

Double Rich

MaltedMilk
Famous Crany
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